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llnll. '. II. Schlllil'. Mm i! nt inn A
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heat li'tle
jiitt
joke, ill which lie v:it I'niiiiei t
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KILLING AT VAUGHN WAS

I

!

i

I .

VISIT TUGUMGAR

COLD BLOODED MURDER!

loll.
Mr. Schmidt happened to have husi
wheie .eliator I'nll was expected
Jii'xs
Rock Island Olnclnl EscortH n Party of.
nonce, when ho walked In, ho was tit is
Eastern Capitalists to Our Enter
tiikeii for tho Senator, and was met by
))v1h1iii
Littlo City
a persistent lopoitoi for a NV.V Vork
paper, who gieetod him o"s "Senator"
and then the fun began. Tin reporter
Vnuedin, .V. M
August IU. After
INTERESTED IN IRRIGATION LAND Insisting on writing him up.
Mr. bpinp iu session Sunday ufiottinou and
Wcliinhlt deeliiipd the honor saying ho
fij,'(tln today, tho coroner's jury,
was not the Senator, hut this titiule the
to hold nn inipiest over the
HaVe Money Ready nnd Arc WiUliiK reporter tlie tnnre deterinitieit, so
up
to
tho
to U:uk Project It's
write up tidy of Marpmito Salitnis, who was
getting a
Fanners Now
hp was, phutogrnpho'i nnd treated rofound dead emly Mnnliix inuiuiug uluu.t
l
Sonthwpslc'rn
yallyas Senators aie, luif what puzzles side Hip Kl I'aso
us Is. who was the juke really on f F.v
a
returned
verdict
that
neai hete.
A Kirty of capitalist
from the oast idcntly the ipportpr, us that is usually Hip deppnsod emno to his death iih a
nnd. north iited Tik'Iiiiii'hi i nu Friday the newspaper man's luck.
result of beinf: shot by .1 units Matt.tit'Z.
nnd SMurilH.v i.f Inst woo!;. They were
Mart.iiie7 disappeared after the shoothemled by Inn. c. li. Schmidt, iiiimi
ing
and is still at tarpe.
COMPLIMENT CITY COUNCIL
jirntion iipont of I lip great Itock Island
Nearly
u spore of witnesses woro ox- Hip
City Council has takpti
This week
ftntlnrnd, with hi hpiidipinrlers hi Chi-0(i- . steps which should he applauded by nil
T
T
and Hint is the coiuletuiiai ion of the
RESIDENCE BURNED
Tilt' party fotiftit ixl of the lollowiug two old frame buildings known as
lire nlarm mis Mutinied about
The
I
gpntlpuipti:
Messr II. F. A hire.
Hotel and Hnuthwestprn Ilntpl.
p. iu. esti nlny. c.ni.seil by u lite start
.'. U. Smith, W. II. Alkiru, nn.I .1. II.
A I'ommittep visited same with the
iug in a hou.se owned by Mis. 1(. .1.
Juphiti. nil nf Oh in. nml "Si: Schmidt iiispectni. and wp happened to full m
Thom.sf.'a, nml occupie-by tho I'm in
of t'liipnyo.
with the ln:ich -i- iinyi.-r. cruincilnieii and lies of Messrs. (ioodloe and Ililpy. The
(ji'titli-iiiot- i
Thr-n In Hip wot look marshal, hut it was too much for us,
(lie department iespi7inled irouiiHy and
ina for good investments in irrigation A visit through those two luilhllnys
dll elllciptit work, saving the walls
projer-l- s
itinl patent lands, colonizing will convince those who now believe
of tho building, but tho lire was ttndei
(iprmiiii fanners.
otheiwise, that the fire boys did wronjj such headway that it was iinpisiblc
Prom an intprvlpw with thorn wo Mini on one certain ncctisiou.
We insist on to save any of tho contents.
A man
I lint if t tin proper amount nf In nil eiiu
housp
i
Howe
visit, unit .sleeping up stairs liately escaped iu his
vmi p!iyinj
lit Kpcnred tit 'i reasonable price from you will sep sompthinj: yon oevor dreiiiu
night shirt.
flip farmers in this vicinity, our
eil of p.vistinj in our city, (io spp it.
Tito house was insured, but as to the
IipN' is injured.
So to make
Thp owneis of the lots will no doubt (outputs wp diil
not learn. The origin
things plain, the fnrniir had bettor
place nod lnulditiys there, or sell li- of the lirp is said to have boon from
i.iin
n yti ml port ion of his liiml nt, -- ny
mine one who will. A they arc. Hip
the explosion of a giiMlitiu stove. As
pir nr-r- nml secure water to irrigate atp a displace c our town, ilitrtnli. reported to us it i siiid that one t
Hip romnindpr. which will increase vuliii' fur the Cilv Council.
thp Initios was getting supper and had
of M (unit from ton to twenty times lit
tea on tho stove which boiled over and
present value.
RAIN! RAIN! RAIN
put out tho lire. The tiro was not light
Flow inniiy fnrniers uro mittnt with
ieinity have boen ed immediately but when she started
Tuctimcari and
tlip Inst thloo crops giown' It is only
visited by heavy rain recently . which it again it filled the whole rcotn with
n Ini'k of writer, so we believe oven
iusiiip a ooil yield to itmse who had flainos. The lady escaped without in10 ncro with wfitpr is of fur morp vnlup
their crops ready for it. and the I'nii jury but it was a doe call.
thnu H'.'n neros without. At any into In this fall will have nice
without
iterpn with wtttor would bring .lli(iil
havinu tlieiu shipped from Oklahoma
A REAL bDDITY
mid npwtirds, while wp don't see any
not ayin' that thpy over did lint some
An
old
umbrella put in its appeal
farms hprp now sotting for that prlrp. Oklahntiiiiic think that product can
'1
on
No.
this morning, which
mice
'Popup ypiitlpuipu suv thpv ha vp the
nulv be i.' lew ii there.
being
the continent b
Unversed
across
trtoiipv re.i'ly. i.re anxious, if tlip farm-p- r
Hilling the hist ten day we have hail the pi.-t- al
, and
has its ditin
clerk.
want it. If he is ennfout with the oxer
itiche of i n in fall and about lit Inched, in which each
e it
.''.
prpRpnt status, llipp men have othei nn inch and n half Ttie-da- v
nml arrives, takes a page and writes ei'het
nihl.
prnposit iioio in view. It' up to the nune
coming. It ruins the dry farming prosp or poetry, places the date stamp
Parmer to ant now.
proposition, with mud eiyht inches in of tho olliee tliereon and passes it on.
lepth.
. Thp
following which is on thp first
SILO FOR EXPERIMENT FARM
pagp in t induces it.
Throinjh the assistance of .nine of
I
arrived in Key West on Hip lirst
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
Tui'uinciiri '
sters n new nlo is to
ieuiput
tram
and was a member of the ConTo
advert
tomppeni
tie purchased for the Kxpet itneiit I'm tit.
gressional
in
he
must
party, toil wont to the bud
N'ows
copy
in
the
the
the
The following i ii list 'f subset ipt ion
H
IMeaso taki hip
p. m., Thursdny eveiilny. and was left lieie.
olllce
by
reciled on the do for the farm:
most sincerely those unit li , then west, and back to deal ohl
We
want
to
tliank
110.00
J. H. Wiihimiii
who luivp been and will ci ntimie to bi Key West. I am praying yuu will postM. II. ttoldpiiliprw
10.00
Co
with their eopy on Wednesday mark and give me a votse or ntiie
IColly &
10.00 pioinpt

Coroner's Jury Investigates the Death of Margarito
Salinas and Charges Jesus Martinez with Crime

s

two-colum-

mil-mai-

amiiipd. including tho wifo
Murtiiip
Vsidoro t'liipprito was the most material witness, ho teat Mud that hu nw
the fatal shot llrcil by Martinez.
The killing was tho result of u ipinr
tel which started at a dance Siiturdnx
iinjht. Though at Ihst thu wife or .Mat
tine, denied any knowledge of tho
xho later eonfosso.il that her has
bund camp to the hunk enr and got his
shMgpn nnd wont away with It. This
was tho lust she saw of him,
OlhVers ate now sonrohlng for the
'
slavpr.
f

T

tin-Cit-

l

iiri-tttltin-

m

po-tiil- lii

(Jross,
t'i
First Notional Hank
First Stntp Mauk
i". ('. i.'I.npinnn
OdlclnlH Hspprinioiit Fnrm
d. I1. Mlllor

teo.

1,0.00
fi.tlO

o.Od
211.00

'J.oO
I. no

I3vmt9

W. II. Iohei Is
TiiPtiinonrf N'ows
M'ttPtimonri Hun
T. A. Mulrlmnd
,1h Isrnol
ISngor ilros
II. A. Ilndson
.1.
Corn

1.00
--

,'0

2.fi0

li.o

and Thursday morning, for our nipii
can jln only mi much in a jlvou time,
and when it is crowded in at the last
moment we rniiuol handle it sntist'nc
tory to all concerned, but is biMtyht
early it will receive innre tluip and tin
turally yon will jpi bettor service.
Ivo us your copy as otirly
Please
Thp N'ews
as possiblp.

witty

saying.

Ilmnilton
f.
rjmporltitn
IJ.

Dallas, Texas, tn take place ut Clovis,
Mexico, on August 2'.i. Uoth men
are well known in west Texas ami the
Panhandle and much interest will be
ahuwn in the meutiug of tho heavy,
weights. Tarver had the distinction of
challenging Jack Johnson ut the ring
side at has Vegus on July 1. lie is
now training hard tor his bout witli
Hovel ly. lie has agreed to weigh in
at 2 111 pounds. Tarver is 21 yours ohl,
stands six feet six inches in his stockings, has an 31 inch reach and is the
white hope if there ever was one.
XeW

Totnl

iOT.lio

por etnt

oil1

list prleo to

CU
ox-

-

pitrlniotit farm
f ""i.00
Frplght on Biln, wp1h HP00 lbs
I'.'.IK)
at $1.10
IS.

C to Titouiupari

IIC.OO

uhovp silo has a rapacity of !l(l
tons of nilnjH1 nnd will fuiuish h n til
eiptli feed to feed In eows i months
m a rntion of Hi pounds per lny. The
silo will lip Oiled this week. prnvidi4
llto wentlipr pprmits, with this yc.ir's
tnilo crop. Soiiip prpliininary feodin
tiilppritupiits will proliahly he eonduetpd
this winter to detiimiMtate the value of
slid ye for hoth milk and t'litteimiy lieef
stours. It is Ldaimed liy authorities
that havp lieeti sl'iilyiii the situ.'itioa
tlint tho silo will solvp thp niohlem of
lupronsiul hoof pruduftion in the U. H.
It is IipIIovpiI liy those who have Iippii
stitdyiui; ponditiotis in N'pw Mexico that
tllintiyh the use of the silo Hip dry
ftllilipis havp siiret ehnuces for sttecess-fttfunning iu the dry belt. That Is
tho rensnu that this sito was erected
til tlm station.
If there is anything
in It wo want to- know it, and tho only
way to flnd out is to try tho proposl-- t
.nn out.
Tilt

l

-

l

be-lip-

that

is

tpani-wor-

necesiaiy on

sec-lio-
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1
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Scott

1

0
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4
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TIipip will lie a teitrnuml boxing
I'ti
bout at the Moiwo Hall tonight
day. August U.'t, .d 2, bet wood S. C
Mullock, rpcpiitly from San I'liiaciscn'.
This
ami A. Hanson of I toy, X. M.
promises tn hp a lively go, and as the
men are strangers here, we know lit1

11

It

(1

.'I
Cakes 2b
0 0
0 0
EXCHANGES TAKE NOTICE
i:. Dillluger .'lb
3 0 0
2 1 2
Tlie Tucutucari News will greatly ap,
4
0 0
Klaus rf
0 1 1
preciate tlie piesent address of one
.'I
ss
Hraly
0
0
4
p
0
2
Chas. .1. Dick, formerly of
Paso, Tex
C. Dillinger If
.t 0 0
0
and recently of Amarillo, Texas, where
ho was in the lintel business.
Ho it
Total
;4 o a
to n
an ohl time newspaper man, and is sup
Titcttntcari
pwed to be east nf hero now. Musltiess
AH. R. H. PO A. K.
of importance ami to his interest.
Hess 2b
2
0 .'! 2
News, Tucuaicari. X. M.
fi
Stewart ss
0
2 .1
4
Pierce of
0 0
MOOSE LODGE DOES GOOD ACT
0
Last Friday evening Hie members of Snmple rf
0 0 11
4
0 0
tlie Moose Lodge donated the railway Orrick. c
II
4
0
0 0
fare, shipped household goods and gave Herring lb
.I
Hughson.
p
J
4
0 0
Mrs. L. M. (ioldberg some money, as
4
2 :t 0
she wanted to iuoo to S.inta Fe, lior Stockman, lib
4
former homo, since her husband's sud Mfthonoy If
den death. A iummittee was appointed
S 12
H4
Total
20 10 4
to see to her needs ami accompany hoi
Summary:
to the train.
Hits .Stewart. Sample, Hugh-soLynch.
and
RECEIVES APPOINTMENT
Hits Sample and Hughson.
Several of Quay county young men
Sacrifice
Hits Hess and .Sample.
took the civil service examination and
Stolon
Hases
9tewart. Hess, Pierce
passed, and among them was Mr. Win.
IHggs. who has received the appoint .'I and Herring.
First on errors Dalhart .'1, Tucutumoat of substitute mail clerk, lie re
4.
cari
sides iu Tucunicaii, and his friends are
on Ttalls Off Hraloy 2; Off Hugh
Rase
congratulating him.
1C1

10

11

1

1

11

1

.112 10
1

.'1

12

tle of them, but both being experienced
bo.vers, nnd about the samp sip, l.'lli
pounds, we witild judge it well worth
seeing. All "light fans" should turn
out and enjoy the sport.
NOT GUILTY
'I'heie will doubtless bo some prelimAfter a long, hard light, Clarence S.
topics of live interest to farmers and inaries, as usual, which are interest iug Harrow, the attorney in tho McNaui-ainut
to tho audience.
stoc
case, was ad judged not guilty, by
A spt of these pamphlets will bo for
n jury in Los Angeles, and it only tooh
BANK
witrdi'd to any faruipr or stonkrowpt INTERNATIONAL
ltd minutes to reach the verdict.
MAKES PAYMENT
in Hip state upon request to the Korean
This weeli tue International Hank,
of luunifiratiivu, Albuquorquo, N'. M.
OFFICIALS HERE
The supply Is limited and those who through its Iteceixor, II. 1). .loaes. paid
(lenoral Supt. Hawks, T Pflxtnnupti
desire these pamphlpts should apply forty pel cent of its indebtedness to motive powet, ami L. V. Morris made
the dppositors, which was thankfully a
itt once.
trip up the Dawson Thursday morning
rpeplvod, and puts mere money into,
iu Mr. Hawks sppcial car tho San
circulation.
WANT A CREAMERY
Fodro.
TIip all'alrs nrp being properly hanCointuprcial
Club held n a moot
The
nml in duo time another payment
CARD OF THANKS
ill.' relative to tnhiii! steps to obtain dled
bo
will
made, as iu a legal procedure
Wp desiip to thank Mir friends who
a creamery in out city, hovin hud n
it takes time to adjust mattets nml to
proposition to submit Wednesday afwoto so kind to us during tho illness
and death of our darling boy.
ternoon. This is an enterprise which attend to details.
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Shahau
would add prosit !y to tho city and afOUR COUNTY FAEft
fariiiprs'
ford a ready market for our
Shall we have it f A meeting will bo
cream vi t limit shipping
If properly
ROMERO CONFIRMED
called
at tho Commercial Club rooms
baited and iu Hie hands of experienced for the purposp of ascertaining that
Washington, H. C. Aug. 20. After
parties it would no doubt prove a pay
sesipipstiou. We understand smno of our mcTo than two hours of executive
iaf.' investment.
sion
again
confirmed
the
senate
toda,
merchants are for it, while some are
Kcun-dinagainst it. We have the product, we President Tuft's nomination of
TARVER VS BEVERLY
Hoineio
United
Marshal
as
States
are told. If a fair brought tea new
N'pw Mexico. Tlie vote on tlie con
The bif; lliiht ul Clovis bptwppu Cass families into this
their trade for
Taivpr, thp 'J ypur old Texas jiliint,
Urination
of Secuadiuo Hnmero was .'ID
t
should
the cost of same. Think
ami I'lank llevorlv of Dallas, for the it
to
lfi.
1'iicle Kline will want it at
iivor.
Texas hoa
championship will Obar, if He du not have it hero.
attract many and Aujjust II 1st Is the
CURRY RESIGNS BIG COMMITTEE
date set for same.
Washington, I). C, August 20. RepFAIR AND PICNIC AT CLOVIS
There will bo a two days' fair ami resentative tloorge Curry handed iu his
picnic at Clovis, X. M. Sept. 27 and 25, resignation ns a member of the repubRAIN IN ABUNDANCE
In tho vloinlty of Clovis tin rain- Ureal preparations are being made, ami lican congressional committee to Rev.
fall iu ton dnys was fl inidion, yot some they claim to havu samples of farm pro- Mooro, of Pennsylvania, who was
call Now Mpxieo "dry country." Tho ducts that will mako one's mouth waon Nr. Hillis. Mr. Curry recently
records show the nbovo.
ter. Lot all attend this who can.
declared for Colonel Roosovelt.
I

off-se-

cnll-lu-

Subscribe now for the News. You can
cot it front now till Jan, 1, 1014 for 91.

ono-sldei-

the ball Meld. Of course in this game
Hie boys played well enough and everybody enjoyed the game, but if more
practice was indulged in out boys would
hnve one of tlie best teams iu this
of the country.
The features of tho game was tho
splendid exhibition of twirling by Hugh-son- ;
hitting of Sample and Hughson:
Melding at critical times, and
Hess's
WIFE WANTED
base running.
Pierce's
A pretty, young red lieaded wife, by
is the tabulated score:
Following
a guiol looking man able to suppott
Dalhart
her, and who threatened our lives if
AH. It. II. PO A. K.
wo published his name, so we will just
I
of
0
0 0 0
.tewntt
call him "Smith" tor the present. Conic
I
Lynch p ss
0
0 2 0
running, you strawbeny blondes, we
t!
f'avnnangh 1 b ..
4 0
0 0
will introduce you. Suro Mike.

side-splittin-

Cos. silo f. o. h. Kansas City,

s

11

BOXING BOUT TONIGHT

.no FARMERS AND STOCK-GROWERThp N'pw Mexico liiiienn nf llillin
I.'i0
yiMtinii
has received from Senator A I
2.."o
0
I'nll, :i cousiderablo number ol
li.
hert
2..-mid publications rf the Do
pamphlets
ii.ou
of
Ayriculturp, dealino with
l.On partuieiit
--

CASS TARVER AT CLOVIS
Cass Tarver, the white hope from Anson, TeMtH, lias signed articles lor h
10 round bout with Frank Heverly, of

TUOUMOARI 8 DALIIART 0
Sunday aflerunnn. Hie much talked
iilmtit ami highly spoken of Dalhart base
ball team, met thp local Imyi at the new
base ball park ami succeeded in show
nig up the Tucunicaii players as to
their ability to play ball.
Tho local club has just organized
and this was tlie second game of tlie
season, while tho Dalhart boys have
been playing all summer for $r00.00
purses, ami such like, with
teams, amcug them being Amarillo.
It did not take long for tho visitors
to Mini out they were not in Tueum-cari'class, either at bat or in the
Meld, as the first three men up to bat
weto induced to chop tho air in twain
and several innings passed before they
succeeded In touching Mrst base safely.
Tho game was urA so
ns tho
roto would indicate, as the locals novel
mode more than two scores in any one
inning. It was tho timely batting by
the locals and errors bist nt thp right
time that allowed the homo team to
tun up such a high score.
Evidence was plain that there could
be gloat impiui eiuetit in the hal team
if they would practice together and
secure a little tnorp team work. They
might play today and tomorrow they
might go to pieces just at a time when
least expected. Wp do not believe that
practice makes perfect but wo do

Old

sou 2.
II it by Pitchor
Hughson 1.
Struck out by Hughson 11; Hraly

Lynch 2.
Time of game 1 hr
Umpire Monefee.

iO

!;

minutes.

Dopolotfl

There was no balloon ascension
the Sunday game.
Sample nlso made a hit with the
by slugging the ball for keeps.

In

faiiH

4

Orrick has somo peg to second, and
anyono who steals on him deserves it.
.j.

..

.j.

Pierce runs like a deer. Sunday ho
bent out an infield hit; nlso hp pilfered
three bines during the gamp. In one
inning ho took both second and third.

T

1

A

SCHOOL

PROSPECTS EXGELLENT
Tttcumcarl Schools Open Monday With
An Excellent Incrcaso In Attendance

MANY HERE

FROM A DISTANCE

More Pupils Enroll On First Day than,
Were Enrolled at End of First
Month Last Year.

With an increased enrollment of ten
pupils more the Mrst day of this school
year than were enrolled at the end of
the Mrst mouth a year ago, the local
High .School has started the year with
better prospects tor a successful year
than ever before. Not only aro mora
boys and girls from Tucumcari in attendance, but thole is a largo attend-tiuuw!.o will pay
Item
tuition to gain tlie advantages Tucutucari furnishes fur an education, and
that are nut found iu many places.
This week has seen organization all
along the line, front the Mrst to tho
twelfth grades. Not only did ull the
classes begin the work in tli class
t
room, but the work on the
rooms;
and
club
iu
Society hall
nnd
deserves.
also leceived the attention it
The
tennis courts, basket bull
courts, and other equipments that aru
essential to physical training are already actually engaged in producing,
tlie pleasure which they are intended
to bring to tlie live boy and girl.
At the close of the Mrst mouth of
the school a year ago, there wore en
rolled a little more than six hundred
pupils. At tlie close of the Mist week
this year, there are about six hundred.
Pliat wo shall hnve more this year at
the end of the Mrst mouth, than nu
had a year ago, goes without saying.
Following is tue
enrollment.
grade,
141;
second grade U4;
First
grade
grade 52; Mftu
70;
fourth
third
grade 48; sixth grade O.'lj seventh grado
.'15; eighth grade
ninth grade 24;
tenth grado Ht eleventh grade 7; unit
twelfth grade 7. Tlie Commercial De
partment has 0, which totals 515.
u

phy-groum-

see-saw-

mid-wee- k

';

EXAMINATION AND INSPECTION
Whereas,, upon examination and in
spection of the Hoard of Health of tho
City of Tucuineiiri, Xew Mexico, made
on the HUli day of August A. D., 1012,
of the condition within and around the
building situated on Lot 5 iu Block .'!."
iu the Original Towasite of Tucumcari
and known as the Missouri Hotel, thu
said building and promises were found
iu a filthy and unsanitary condition,
ami a menace to the public, nnd
Whereas, the City Council of tho City
of Tucumcari did at a special meeting
thereof held on the lOtli day of August
A. 1)., 1012, authorize ami direct the
City Health department to close nnd re
fuse occupancy of said building and
pteinlses.
Jt is therefore, ordered and directed
that tlie said building be closed to the
public nnd all poisons aro hereby forbidden to occupy the same.
Xew Mexico,
Dntod nt Tucumcari,
this 20th day of August, 1H12.
II. D. Nichols,
City Physician
GONE HOME
On Thursday, August 22, 1012,
Shahau, aged four years, Ave 11104.
and twenty days, died of throat troublu
He was the son of Mr. uud Mrs. Phil
Shahau of our city, and whs for sometime in ill health, but death finally
came to his relief. The remains wuro
laid to rest in Sunnyside cemetery ou
Thursday, the fuueral services being
conducted by Rev. Joel Hodgpeth.
The bereaved parents have tho sympathy nf the community.
Her-ma-

n

the team work of our boys ovor tho
gnmo with Kl Paso. We has gotten together a fast hustling bunch. It is the
best team that has ever represented Tucumcari. The people also realize this
nnd tire giving them pucniirngoinont by
The Dalhart team was a nice gentle turning out nnd in other ways showing
manly set nf athletes and It was a appreciation of their work.
ploasurn to entertain them hern. Thov
claim, however, they wpre hiindicnpppd
Arrangements have boen completed to
by tho absence of severnl of their best have Kl I'aso back hero for two games,
men nnd also had been through u hard on Sunday, Sep 1st and Labor Day, 011
game on Sntttrday with Texhotun. Hope Monday following. Kl Paso managed to
they will come ngnln beforo closo of
"take homo the bacon" last time but
tho season,
our boys aro determined to win these
two games nnd it is needless to add
Thoro wan u vast Improvement in "they uro will."
In addition to being some twirler
Hughson Is nlso a sweet swatter. Note
tho otto- - two and three bagger he gathered Sunday.
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Ized labor possible to the extent that It of absence, which, being deducted fifrm
is almost Independent of any nnd all their time of residence, will not allow
political organizations.
The republican them full five years so as to make proof
pnrty does not belong to the looking for under the five year law. Such, iuu
work class nor advocate a policy that make application under the thiee-yea- i
leads Its followers by the Houp honsoes law, and the smile will be sent to the
of the Cleveland administration in order Oonornl Land Olllce in Washington. D.
to tench them that cheapness through ('., wheie it will be sent to the liiptitnblo
the revision of the tariff downward is Adjucation Hoard for confliiniitlon. This
a haliiciuutUiu thrown out from the mo will of course tnkc n llttlo more time to
tion pictures of the tithcis of the men receive Hoeolver's Duplicate Receipt,
who toll.
but It Is believed, the testimony
o
it, it will go thiough just as
Progressive party. Tho "devil" you well.
say!
All persons seem to bo anxious for an
There is only one great pro
gressive pnrty. and that Is the repub- early date, and as there are so many

News
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win-rantin-

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY
0. HAWKINS
Editor and Bustnoa Managor
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WHAT IS PROQRE8SIVE7
o party is entitled to the name
progressive tlint advc.vatos cheap
products, cheap labor, cheap
wool and cheap cattle.
That policy
tnomis to tear down ministry instead
of linlld up a competence for tin- mini
Who works and product's something for
tho Markets of tho world. There i
soiiio argument for flump products or
lnlNir with the fellow who buys all he
coastlines, but not so with flit man who
Wakes the corn, wheat mid potatoes and
moats, thp hides, the wool ami the ci.--l
ton, Republicans believe that laho: is
tho standard or nil value and that its
protection is above all things necessary
in the shaping of legislation.
To protest labor, that which it produce must
bo protei'tpd.
The fellow who prr
dates nothing nnd whose only property
is money, of course, wants everything
hp httys to ho cheap. When the pro
dnets of the soil nnd the factory arc
ehonpened until the producer is forced
to sacrifice the education of his
in order to meet the requirements
of his household, and taxation on hi
hoine. provided he has one; then the fel
low who believes in cheap products
and cheap labor nnd dear money, reach
09 in, nnd takes the estate at a very
eltpap flgtitp with his dear money. Tim
finally, Hie reduced producer becomes
a tennntit of the fellow who believes
in ehoap everything but money; an
when he cannot longer meet the tithi
of bis landlord, he is dismissed as an
unworthy amongst those who have fail
In tho accumulation
of property.
Tp democratic party and the so call-oiprogressive party are nd'oeatcs f
choap everything, which make- - t limn
tho ndvm-nteof dear money; aad are
Opposed to the real progressive party,
tho republican pary, which enacts leg
Islation for tin common people, and behoves in allowing the prilucer and
something for the labor he contributes to the comforts nnd happiness
of n well governed people. The pro
ducts of labor whether that labor is
expended in producing the raw materia'
of the manufactured product, must be
protected from the importation of pr
dupfs produced in foreign
countries
tfhere labor is reduced to the level of
slnvory, if tho wugo earner continue-t- o
prosper, nnd if our wheat, cotton
and cuttle and sheep are to command
profitable prices in the markets of the
country.
The only party offering this protection
to tho natiou is the republican part.
The real pnrty uf progress ami adVou will hoar the fellow
vancement.
who believes in oierything cheap but
money say that the consumer is until ht to protect ion, very well, the
grout majority of consumers nrp the
laboring und producing clnssos, and the
only consumption that endangers them
is tho fenr of lining consumed by the
door money man, tho tit her. who is
otornally after tbem, squeezing them
til ovory tranaaction and touching them
to appreciate cheap everything but
money.
The democratic party and tho
progrossivo republican party arc
matrimonially inclined and toihnuenlly
shoul'i hp denominated American advocate of cheap everything but iiit,ncv
and tithes, or in the interest of brut in
tit horn of the
people.
The
ropreseotatises of misgo ernnient, the
enemies f the party whose legislation
has fostered n..itei lalon, aiaile organ
-

chll-drot-

i,

ti

l

s

tin-toile- r

We

do

lican party which abolished
slavery
and which maintained a tariff policy
of protection since the days of Lin
coin.
To talk about and other progressive pnrty Is simply squeezing
ozone through your sombrero.
If yon
feel progressive, be sensible and get
Into the harness with other sane republicans and look to your colors from
now until November and you will have
done yourself and your cmu.try a service that will bring u reward titling
and appropriate to your honesty ami
good sense.
Did you ever cause yourself to think
what a revision of the tariff downward means to the producer and the
laborer.'
Whenever the taritl is
on wheat and cotton and other
agricultural products of the farm of
this nation so that cheaper grown stud
conies into the country in competition
do you think for a minute that the
farmer is going to get the prices he is
enjoying under protection, and do you
suppose for a minute that the fellow
who toils iu the factories of the country
is going to hold onto his full dinner
pail when the mauufartured articles ate
imported at prices cheaper than well
paid labor can make them ut hornet
When the prices go down
on wheat
and cotton and other farm products,
down goes the price of labor, ami
aim advances and the soup house
f the Cleveland ndmiuisl ration opens
and there is poverty in the laud of
plenty. All kinds of property values
go down with the rest of it and then
the fellow who ha practiced selfishness all his life and cried cheaper everything but money, comes into the
limelight and gobbles what the people,
the struggling classes have left. A
of the tariff downward means the
loss of millions annually to the wool
and cattle industries alone and makei
hard times in a country wheie the pen
pie should enjoy profitable incomes from
hose indntst rieu. Is the political party
who maiiituitis a protective policy for
the benefit of these industries the progressive paity. or are these fellows,
who would ruin them all, progressive.'
So long as yi.ii keep the pioduciug
classes prosperous and labor drawing u
reasonable wage, the country advances
in industry and plenty, and the fellows
on up do not starve, they always get
theirs and don't you forget it, but on
the other hand when you uiake the producer and laboring men of the country
poor then only the fellows on up pocket
the money. Inn't embrace any false
friends or "swop'' boss's, in the
of anybody's third aroya in this
campaign or you will be handed a pack
ago that will cause you to sit up and
tulie notice after it is infernally ton
late.
Cox-ey'-

s

mid-dl-

o

applications, they crowd the work.
Only sn mniiy can be handled in n given
time, hence, they should apply earlier
and take their tutu, and not blame the
Land Olllce ofllcials or the newspaper
for their own delay. There Is no
"hold-tipof the proofs at
tiny place, and usually it is some three
or four weeks before their late is set,
after making application, and they
should not expect it iu it dny or two.
only so much business can be efficient ly
haudlcd and they will be put through
"

PROSPERITY
do nut pretend to understand
just sorter half way, what makes it;
or just exactly what kind of condition
or theory puts it to flight, ever utul
anon. We hnve no very eoinpiehonsi
iufoimatiou concerning the whys ami
the wheiefoies of the law of supply
and demand, upon which so much is
written and sn little explained wits
'hat degree of lucidity enabling out
extremely infinite mind to understand
it.
Whether or not it is t present with
our people, is u short question nnd most
easily answered, indeed.
Tor if you
were to ask the large stock raiser how
business was with him these days, lie
would most surely reply that it was
belter than it HAD JiYliR HliKX.
And. he would go on and tell you that
the piesent price of $ 10. in per bundled
on the hoof in Chicago, was the mit
fetching proposition he had evei bump
We

0374.1 01711
Tucumcari News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the lute' oi, . s ..n
OIlWo at Tucumcari, New Mcxou
July Both, H'li:
Notice is hereby given that funnel

HOT? YES.

I

Jordan, N. , who, on
October "I, Hi7, made H K No. iWTCli
for orig NK'i NW', nn.l .N'j .m.'i,,
Sec 25 and Add 'I il K No. olHI, made
A.

Wells,

of

M--

Jiml)
Sept. 17, 11108 (under net Apnl
ror ai.Vi SKli, section 1M, an hi
7 N, ling 1M, K, N M 1' Meridian, has
llled notice of intention to make I'm
Three Year Proof, to establish claim to
tho land uboxu described, before Reg
Istor and lleceiver, V S Laud Ollice, n'
Tucumcari, X. M., on the 0th day ol
October, lull.
Claimant names as witnesses: W.ll
Morris, W. 0. Montgomery, W. (J. Winiiingham und John Hardin, all of Jur
dan, N. M.
II. A, Prentice. Register

niK. COOLKST PLACK
'

IS

"WE IIANDIJ'. THK HKST."

voi;r tradk is apimU'.ciatf.d

--

Billiard Room in Connection

-

1!

j

30 fit

Tucumcari News
i7li 10 01 lt7;NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, 1'. S. Dai..
umce ui iiicumcari, .New .momc
July 2th, lllll!
Notice is herebv given thnt Willlan.
H. Williams, of Kirk, N. M.. who ot,
March ir.th, Ho7, mude II F. No. lOlim
for Ni:', Sec 17. and ndd'l II K No
011973, made Julv tl, Hum. for SF",
Sec 8, nil in Twp (J N, Rug 31
N M
P Meridian, lms filed notice of inten
Hon to tnnke Final Three Ye.ir Proof,
to establish claim to the land described
before L. F. Williams, V S Commission
er, at Murdoch, N. M., on the 10th da
of September. 1012.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Bob
crt It. Bobertson, Murdoch. N. M c
O. Wnssna, A. II. Curtis, and Luther
O. Hudson, nil of Kirk. X. M
R. A. Pietitice, Beg Met
Aug 2
Aug .'10 fit
I

r

l'.M

BOYS AND GIRLS

S

These are Vacation Days when you have lots of time. I

Do You Want to Earn Some Dollars?
We Will Tell You How to Do It
WRITE TODAY TO

The Evening Herald
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
GET A POSTAL

Tticumcnrl News
03077
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Intel mr, I'. S. L:m.l
Ollice at Tuciiincari, New Mcio

July 2."th,

Til hi

Vorenberg Bar

!

Aug
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Notice is hereby given that A Fare
Harris, of Tuciimcnri, N. M.. who on
October !, 1007, made II F No.
'.
for KUj AV",. Sec 2. and F .. NW',
See H, Twp 10 N. Bug 2tt, F. N M I'
of delivery at 8:00, 10:00 a. m. and 2:00
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Finnl Three Year 1'ninf. In es
and 4:00 p. m. has proven a success.
tablish claim to the land above described
before Register and Beceiver. I' S Land
We keep what is necessary for the cook and
Ollice. at Tiiciimcnii. X. M on tli.. iti
day of September, 1012.
family.
( lannnnt
names as witnesses: John
i'il up against.
ML
Phone
Now. the fact well known to all out Terry, Tiinumcari, N. M., Aimer SmiM.
Arthur flordon. and .1. C. Chnuibers all
local people is that their three and of Ilanley. N. M.
four year old steers are w&rth at this
B. A. Prentice. Register
time right on the streets of Clayton ."u Aug 2 Aug 30 fit
and the rise per head.
(M800
Not only docs the cattleman cany Tucumcari News
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
around with him a most contented nil Department
of Ihe Inteiior.
s. Land
but the shot pnian also wears the smile
Olllce at Tiicumeari. New Mexico
that refuses to be erased fiuiu his
July 2,'th. 1012
Paying proposition, best location in Tucumcari
countenance, for the verv
od reason
Notice Is herebv uivon thnt W IPam
J.
of
Puett,
v.
Caslbdien
N.
on
M..
en
who
he
a
knows he
that
dispose of hi
pressing business demands that I quit
surplus lambs, old ewes and wet lief; . .IV 0. limn, made II K No. SSOfi, for
Sec 0. T 1". X. B 32 F X M P
the cafe business at once.
today, in this good county of 1'iiiou tin Meridian, has filed
notice of intention
more than he has been able to obtain to mal.e Final Five Year Proof, to esit..-ablish claim to the laud a!ioe
these many veins.
lor
.
I". s
Hut, the miracle of the situation is before Register and
Land Office at
X. M.. on
that there are some otherwise gooil the 13th day of Tucumcari.
September. MM 2
citizens, a few residing in Clayton,
Claimant names as witnesses; J. W
very few we hope, who are still m Lawing. W. F. Hrown. M. V. Lawing,
sisling in their most volcoful manner, and William J. Whitnker, all of Cos
N.-Tuciimcnil News
j
ii
s
H.n :n
iii;ioi;o
oil 11
saying "down with tho republiciin pai- tleberry. N. M.
NOTICE
A. Prentice. Beglstei
B.
FOR
.
PUBLICATION
' '
FOB
NOTICE
PUBLICATION
Clayton Citizen.
ty.
Department of 'he inteiior, 1'. S. Lnnd
Aug 2
t n.iiit of the inteiiot,
Aug 30 fit
I'. S, Land
n
Office nt Tucumcari, Xew Mexico
.it
New Mexico
'if
A PRINT.SHOP TRAGEDY
July 31. 1012
Tucumcari News
.li'ly
OOIIO
I!I2
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Xotlce is hereby given that Delia
We say with profound sornnv Mint
Notice is hereby geli nut JoHCpll
of the Interior. I'. S. Land li. Donahue, widow or James P. Don- I'. SiiM.im i.ite, ot iuay, X.
who on
tli! six inches of bully good local tuft Department
it"
ahue, deceased, of Tticumcnrl, N. M.. o. tuber 2,
miico ai.MSi
an. ew .Mexico
made II K No. 0372, for
we hnd ot up to go iu this space was
who on February 1st. 1000, mndo II K
July 2..th, 10 2
Twp v X. Bog
li, und
pied iu the makeup mid we can't
Notice is hereby given that William Xo. 70f.fi, for WW, SRt', and
II li N'o. fil.W.ii, made Fob 7,
SWi
it bei ause we have forgotten wn.it J. Whitnker, of Castleberry, New Mox. Sec 27, Twp 12 X.. Bag 31 li, N M
for li'.j Nli', and H'i, Sli',,
?
Meridian has filed notice of intention
it was.
' .a
Twp "s N', Bag 3D li, X M P
who on December 22, 1000, made
Mend an has filed notice of intention
Jin try No. 13707. for SUV, to make I'innl Five Year Proof, to
So. gentle leader, if you don't find
claim to the land above described lo un!,. Final Pi,- Year Proof, to esyour name in the pHper this week cine Se.c fi. Twp 10 N, Bug 32. li, N M P
before
Register and Receiver, I!. S. tablish
Meridian,
filed
has
to the Ian.) ibove describnotice of intention
' ,a pi.
in and pick it out
to make Finnl Five Year Proof, to es- Land Olllce, at Tiicumeari, X. M on ed, bel'oie Register and Receiver, I'.
As for us, we crave an interest in the tablish claim to the land above de- the 21s? day of October, 1012.
Land Olllce. ,t Tin iiiii. aii. X. M.,
Cliiimaut names as witnesses: I'nrr
lopmyers ot every pi inter who Knows scribed, before Begister and Beceiver
i.
oT O. 'ober, 1012.
I"'l.
Herring. 1'ied Crowe, Prank Donahue,
U fV Laud Office nt Tucumcari, N. M..
I'laiaiai.t nauies tis witnesses: John
how we feel. Obar 1'iouress.
and William Troup, all of Tnciiinciirl, P. M.l.ott, Hob Keniiedv. .1. L. Diinlnp.
Fiotn the way 1'iicle Kline stored on the 13th day of September, Hi 2.
Claimant names as witnesses: Wil- Now Mexico.
Whit.-si- ,
t,.. all of funy, N.M.
and llin
away that baibecned meat we expected liam J. Puett. .1. W. Lawing, W. Ii.
R. A. Prentice, Register
R A. Prentice, Register
him to have a "night boss" but did Jlrowu, and Thos. A. Puett, all of Cas Aug 230 5t
iio .' - :tn r.i
nut think it would appear in this man tloherry, N. M.
R. A. Pruntlce, Register
nor, as n mutter of fact, he
Aug 2 30 fit
m uriinnlmwn
himself smiling at the snliooliuarius, un
til he could not stand, but he was pie Tucumcari News
01700
(tared for this, as he hnd carried a patNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ent chair along with hint, and it came Department of the Interior. I". S. Land
Olllce at Tucuniciiri. New Iexio
near yetting him in trouble. He, with
July 20, 1012
othei small boys, was following the
Notice is hereby given that Nnnev
band around, when this chair was iis li. Wells, of Jordan. N. M who on
covered by Sheriff Ward, whe tool, it September 17th, lOlls, made II F No
for an infernal machine, and hud it 01700. for W'f. Slit, ml XL', SF.i,
Twp 7 N. Bug 20 li, X M P
not been for ti stai'ag it was a new Sec
Meridian, has filed i otic,, of intention
kind of baud instrument, he dualities- - to
make Fiin.1 Three Year Pioof, '..
wmiIiI hae been run in. Come ag.i n establish claim to the land abovo de
I'm le Kline.
scribed beforo Register and Receive!
U S Land Olllce, at Tucut.curi. X. M..
oa the 0h day of October. 1012.
Life would be n perpetual flea hunt
Claimant names as witnesses: W. H
'! .i man were obliged to run dow-nil Morris, W. C Muitmii.icry, W. fl. Win
Mie innuendoes, in varacities,
insinru-lionninghtv. and John Hnrdin, nil of Jor
X. M.
dan.
niisrenresontatioiiB which
R. A.
against
him.
uttered
Henry Ward Aug 2 Aug 30 fit Prentice, Register
Beeeher.
Tueumenrl News
00718011210
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Tucumcari News
u.'liJoO
Department of tho Interior, 1'. H. Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Olllco nt Tticumcnrl, Xew Mexico
Department of the Interior, I'. S. (.ami
July 211, 1012
Take advantage of this time nnving
Office at Tiicumeari, Vew Mexico
Notieo in hereby given that Herman
feature of your telephone service.
1!H2
7.
August
L. Millor, of Bnrnncos. X. M., xvhn, on
Notice is heieby given that Mad, c. Jan. 28. 1000. mndo II H Xn.
You do not have to walk to the
for
h
Hill, of linglnnd,' X. M., who on De K', SWI', Hec 18 NW. XW', Sec 10
office to send a telegram, just
"ember i, Hinil, made II IS N'o l.i.lmi and Add 'I H K No. 011210 marie Mav 0
for
call central nnd say "Telcgrm."
Kt. Section 4, Twp tl.V, Hng aoK 1000, for NW. NliVJ Sec 10. WW. Hliw,
N
M I' .Meridian,
has filed notice of Sec 18, Twp 8 N, Rnnge 32 li, N M P
intention to make Final Five Year I'n.of Meridian, hnn filed notice of Intention
to establish claim to the land above dc to mnko Plnnl Thrco Yenr Proof, to es
YOUR MESSAGE WILL BE TAKEN
scribed, befoie I.. F. Williams. I' H tnblinh clnlm to the lnnd above doscrib
oininissioner at Murdoch, .V. M.. on oil, beforo Register and Receiver, V.
Moli'h day of September, KM'.'.
S. Land Odlco nt Tucuniciiri. X. M.,
Claimant mimes as witnesses:
on tho 18th day of September, 1012
John (I Pollard. McAlister. N'. M.,
Claimant names ns vltnessoH! J. P.
Fdward '.. Hayden, Kaglnnd, '. M.. Nelson, Frnnk Hill, Tsnnc Union, all
of
flamuol F. (Ireen. Hagland, .V. M., Dan- Bnrnncon, N. M., William
Herd,
Puorto,
c.
Hrown, of .Ionian, .V. M.
iel
Now Mexico,
R. A. Prentlco, Register
R, A. Prontlco, Begister
0
Aug
HeptO 5t
Aug 2 Aug 30 Bt
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A. AKIN, Grocer
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MUST SELL RESTAURANT
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A Bargain
CALL AT NEWS OFFICE
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INFORMATION ON LAND LAW
Blanks ate being sent nut for both
the original and additional entries, so
a clnimant may elect on e it her or both
entries which law he prefers to make
his proof under.
If ho signs these
bin n In- and sends theui in by registered
mail, us diiected, it places the entry
filled therein, under the the year law.
The only udvautage we can see iu this,
for additional entries, is tho prolonging
of proof, t nereby saving taxes. They
have the choice. If they do nol fill Mit
for the additional entry and send in to
land olllce. the entry naturally comes
in under the three year law, and will
be so considered.
Some people have had their entries
live veinn or more, ami have hail lcae
-

general

Banking Business
and Solicit Your Patronage

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

.l.-- i

-

i

over-exet'e-

2--

i

n

Send Your Telegrams
by Telephone

tele-grap-

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
II. R. JONES, President
A. B. SIMPSON,
EARL GEORGE, Cashier
TIIOS. N. LAVBON, Aai't Oaahler
Vice-Preside-

DONALD STEWART

JOSEPH ISRAEL
L

O.

BARNES

A. D. QOLDENBERO
L. U. MORRIS

The Only National Bank in Tucumcari and the Oldest
and Largest Bank in Quay County

w

The Mountain States Telephone
and Telegraph Co.

(begins,

J. E. Whitmore

J. M. Stark

o lifif) u wife nnd two ohil-- j muster heroin will on tho .10th day of
lron.
September, lllia, nt lit o'clock, SI, on
1ms a real nice crop tho said ihiy null to tho hlghost biddor
II. L.
it ii It'll
tlii yi'iir, llu is a hustler, ns ho in on for ciihIi, lit tho north door of tho court
f tniiinll route cue-thirof the time house in the town of Tucuincarl, Now
Mini Ikim 0 md of tlic best crops,
A iiiemf
Mexico, tho Htilil NK(, of section 12,
other things lu litis Id acres inilo maize twp II north and rnngo 30 east of N.M.
tlmt Is wortli over tlOfi; 1!0 acres Imfir principal meridian, to satisfy tho said
mil Unit I.h line timl plenty of fmlliiii judgment, and will apply tho proceeds
"mi tm miiti ini! fii i m. tint llcnty makes of the mi id null) to tho same and in u lie
it i'i'iv
iiii. II I iimii adjoins (iiny the purchaser or purchasers doeda of
1 1

1 1

JUICY STEAKS

-

i

HAMS THAT ARE SWEET
T'is here the limit is found when it comes to
buying good things to cat.

tin

1

SOlltll.

1

.Railroad

GROCERIES

V".

Satisfaction guaranteed. If any complaint to
make, ihtctview the proprietor.

Phone No. 43

.;.

..

.;. .;. .j. .j. .j. 4. 4. 4. a;, a,. 4.

11UDHON
j. .j. .j .j. .j. 4

The II
wa .hrmielit

'J

J

!

pint

liae

made application

to piuvc

up on their Initni.
( this
'I'he health
IkjixJ
very nod.
We havo had nliout two ittrlios of

J

iiterineluii of the season
to he illnjie by Mis.- rilufall heie the past week, and the
etops ate Inohiiig line.
ICIiiIki' Ui'll, IiihI week.
I).
.1.
Judge mill Mrs.
"Hawk"
I'm lip passed
through
on Thursday nf hint week
i.
4 4. 4. 4. 4. 4, 4. 4. 4, 4, 4, 4, 4. 4, 4, 4,
enroote from Lugim to
.1. W. Whiiitmre tins linen in the viJORDAN NBWB
ittily tool. inn for "block" beef.
4.
4,
4. 4. 4. 4, 4. 4, 4. 4. 4. 4, 4. 4. .;.
4. 4.
Mrs. Hqiitre Decker went to Tuctiin-nr- i
The faniiei.s are all very busy talking
Hntiirdny, intending to take the
.
aliout
putting out wheat, and (.'fitliuiinjj
train thrm lor her old homo in
their eiopsi since tho lino rain which
V. eatne on the IHth, and thero have licen
Mrs. O, ('. J'ltner returned
m
Hntiirdny nijflit frnm her trip to several nice showets since, which will
make feed nnd I1100111 corn, llurnih!
Hniitn K nnd ttapiiunlii. Thirty live
(Mntu
Miss
guests
for Xew Mexico!
of
Were the
Mr. ami Mrs. (I. II. Davidson ami
D. True, the Kxpnnnln
'Apple lueen"
Moii-liison
Wednnsdny
from
to
Hdnr have returnuil huino from
They Wttiiewd the iinnunl coin dnuen llillshoro. Tex.
.1. A. Woodward is hniiti) frnm the
nnd pntyer for iniii, ly the Simla ('Iiuji
Indians, on tin- twelfth. The progress Kansas harvest llolds.
Will Wiiiiiiiif.'i:uii and Knine II irks
Ivo Itidinns. who 110 lunger participate
in thin festival, gnvo ;i tnnelt wnrdanee made a trip to
the first of
(it the home of Mii True, on the stinie the Week.
II. I.. 'ox has commenced to pull his
evening, coming up dnmlostiuely, as
lirr.oin corn.
the ludieN were at upper.
Mrs. Amanda Frits, nf Dallas. Te'..
T. I'. Ilrown is liome nnin after a
in the ptient of her mother. Mrs. .1. I). few months' stay in Kansas.
llllKtdli.
Mr. ami Mrs. (i. II. Davidson and son
Clnretice Brown him tnketi up his Mr. and Mts. II. ('. (Ireer and fin 11, and
nhoile with A. It. Keddoti, and expects Mrs. Unnie Hicks were the uests of
lo rnmnin with him for the rest of the Mr. ami Mis llirnui Williams Suudn.v.
Hummer as second hand.
for dinner.
The I.'iee fnmily peut Sunday at the
Most everybody Is enjoyiug ontin
river, picniring.
roast in j.' ears now.
I. ( Moore, elerk of the local sohnnl
Thete was no preaching at .Ionian
lionrd, tins been culling on the fnmille
on the third Suielav.
during the In week
of the
two,
the
school
taking
etiuiiierntiou.
if
t
J Ji J tfy J
J
Jt
J
Willinm Itrownlee nnd Sims Hbnrl J
QUAY
ITEMS
hnve returned from the Kiiiimis harvest
ami arc now prepnring to leave for tho
Tesim eotton fields.
Tuesday ended the ieital services
WANTED Toil WllTo lmy heifer
tile Haptixt ehiiii'h thAt won Ileitis
at
eiilvei. Apply either to Mrs. Mary Tiby Rev. .1. W, I. a wing. Sev
mer or Mim Kjirah I). IMtiiet.
ami
en
into
wete
baptied
Prnnk Peyton nnd family have moved
were
present
ministers
Other
into the tenant limine tienii'sl the school
.1. W. llugginx, ijuiiitou Massagee, Chan
house.
Massayee and .11 Mnssngee. This lia
a very interesting and important
been
.;. .j. .j. .j.
.;. .;.
4, 4,
4, 4.
4.
sen
ire ami among those in attendance
:
BARANCOH ITEMS
a distance were Prof 0. ('. Ranfrom
J
ifc
tt J
dall and family and Mrs. (leo. Huckuet
I'rank Hill w;is a liusines caller at ami family of Hudson; Mr. Riley and
family and Win. Watts nnd others from
I.ovd iiiir day lint week.
Mesn
Rhodomln. J. P. Nelson and fam(leo. V. Kt rut ten and 'red Vaws ro
from
Hani iieus ami some from Jorily
turned from Kfinnti one day ln.t week
dan.
where they had been to help take enre
We have regular church services at
of the liijj whent erop,
Primitive Haptiat.
Isime Tin It him (tone to Oklahoma to Qjiay as follows:
1st
and Sunday. Mlsslnnnrv
spend a while.
Uev II. Woodward was a business onll-o- Baptist llrd and M. 13. church couth,
ni the county huh one day Inst week It h .Sundavn of each month.
Mr. and Mr. Jolm Me('ain Kpciit In"!
Our teacher Prof fi. S. Iliekey for
l,
Sunday at Win. Herd 'i
this year has moved into Quay.
Mr. and Mr. .1. I'. XeNnn were
like getting readv fur work as
m y huh a few days ap'.'. he is getting on the ground as it weie
at th
Almt't all tinin this in time tn get ni'ipi.'iinted before si'lum!
1

v.

-

ht-r- i'

'I'ln-mno-
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Mich-pun-

i

del-jute-

s

Dawson.
(ieo. Heiison and

Fetters are holding
the Cabea Helper for a trip.
f'oiiiluetor Parsons and wife have
tinned from n trip in the Kiutt.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

In the District Court

1

County of Quav

State of New Mexico
Tim M. U. (loldunborg
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CLOSE OUT BARGAINS

Co.

Plaintiff
Ne.

1081

li. J. McDevitt. and
Venice McDevitt. Defendants
Suit in Attachment
The said defendants, E. J. McDo'itt
ami Venice McDevitt are hereby noti
fied that a suit it; attachment has been
commenced ngainst you in tho District
Court for tho County of Quay, Htnto of
New Mexico, by said M. B. Ooldcnberg
Company, a corporation, claiming an
indebtedness against you, and each of
you of one hundred seventy-nindollars and forty-nincents, with Merest
at the rate of six per cent per annum,
from June 12. 1912, till paid, together
with costs of this action, that your
properly consisting of your household
Hoods, furniture, etc., including your
piano, lias been attached by the sheriff
of Quay county, that unless you enter or
cause to be entered your appearance in
said action on or before the 2llrd day
if .Vcplember, A. D. 1012, judgment
therein will lie rendered against you,
ami your propetty sold to satisfy said
judgment,
D. J. Finegati,
Clerk
II. Ii. Bonn, Ksij., Tiicumcari, N. M
Attorney for Piaiutift"
e

I

;

corporation,
vs.

r

-

5
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

ti--

.'IU

It

Pauline l.ehde, Plaintiff

v,

R. .
W. C.
S. W.

In Summer Underwear
Ladies' laced trimmed Union Suit, regular
25c
40c two for 75c. Sale price each
Ladies' low neck, lace knee,
Unions, each
Ladies' 35c vests, each
"

15c
"

!;

8

1--

3

"

41

4 for

'

no sleeve

...

25c
25c
10c
-

25c

GROSS, KELLY & CO.

I

No.

1043

Patterson,

Patterson, nnd
Patterson, Defendants

Notice Is hereby given that on the
day of June, 1012, tho District
Judge of the liighth Judicial District
signed a judgment and decree against
the above named defendants, and in
favor of tho plaintiff iu tho sum of
.$2000.00 and 10 pur cent intorost on thu
said amount from thu 1st day of Oc-- I
toiler, 1010, until paid, and further sum
of 10 pur cent on the amount of interest and principal as attorneys foes.
That thu said judgment uud docrue
further provides for u foreclosure and
salo of Nli'i of suction 12, township
II, north, and range 30, oust of the
New Mexico principal Meridian,
on
which u mortgage was given to secure
tho payment of tho said sum of money.
Further, that II. L, Boon is appointed
to make tho said salu uud execute duods
of conveyances for tho said lund,
Therefore, now, I, U, L, lioou, special
20th

50c

Ladies' 75c Unions, each

.

Fltetitnn ffreer Is holding Hie 112
Orrlck Is holding tho west local with
"Hn" Majors.
I'lreman Ralph Hassel Is on the slel;
list.
Firentnn Alex Rlehnrdson is laying
oil' for a few days.
Hiakeman Karn Is on the layoff list
I .vie Jacobs
has taken a turn on the

1

have opened j Cab snd Boarding IWri in (lie lielmore Uuildlng oa
M.iti St. Horses left in our care will receive special attention,
and will be called for and delivered.

I

Hdst

PROMPT SERVICE. Special attention given Cab
calls, day or night, rain or shine.

A. B. WISDOM, Prop.

-i

Car-rlzoza-

Tin-iuiicn-

J

x-

-

-

--

-

Phone 24

'onveyani'e to the land Bold.
Th.s 30th day of July, 1012.
II. L. Boon,
Special Master

Wednesl'iv nun initio Knine No lot!
and I cars were derailiMl at Mile I'ost
Sit I on the Dawson. The wreck was
caused by the heavy rain of Tuesday
mht Washington out the yrade. Fortunately no one was injured. About
two miles of track between Tiicumcari
ami Museum i in bad shape on account
of the down pour. The Polly was delayed about ,siv hours.
nraketiian Wit holder has been visiting
in Ml Paso fur the past week.
Hoy Hutler is on the west leal with
Jacobs.
Jim Sattlsberry hat tetttrned
from
Dawson whole he has been 011 the "switch
envlue for the pa-- t mouth,
('. D. Junes of f'arriyo.o is with Simmons on pasienger.
"Dutch" Manning is holding work
l inin this week.
Fireman N I'. Johnson is spending a
few days in HI Pnsft,
Engineer A. D. (iaiidln has been laying oiV for a few days.
ITieman Lackland Is on the extra
board.
Kngineer f'ltirk ha O K.D for the
llargis work train.
Carl Mavlty is on the layoff board.
Wllsnn
hulding the 217.
Her! (fninii
spending n few days in
l Paso
IMreinan Jackson U holding the lfif).
Hoy Wing!op U running out of

WHITMORE & CO.
j. .;. .;.

Palace Cab and Boarding Barn

1 1

11

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE
A. II.

lo the City of Tucumcnri, New Mexico
and that I will apply the proceeds of
said sale to the payment of said judgNo. 1002 ment and costs.
Harry 11. McElroy,
Special Mnstor
Reed Ilolloinan, Tiicumcari. N. M.
Attorney for Plaintiff
Aug 2 4t

Ranney, Plaintiff

vs.
V. S. Smith nnd

Martha Smith, Defendants
To Whom It May Concern:-

-

Notice is hereby given that tho judge
of the liighth Judicial District of the
State of Now Mexico, rutidorod judgment against U. S. Htuith and Murthu
yinith of Now Moxico, in tho sum of
$1000.00 with intorost at tho rnto of
10 per cunt por annum on tho said sum
as interest from tho 13th day of April
1010, until paid.
Htrthcr, that there wero ccrtuln lands
mortgaged to secure tho payment of
the said debt, und said decreo orders
and directs that said lands described
as Nl of tho NE'4 of section 8, nnd
tho Wof tho NV4 of section 0; tho
Fli of tho NliVi of soctlon 0, and tho
W& of tho Nli'i of section 10 all in
Twp 11, north, and rnngo 31, east, bo
sold to satisfy the Bald judgment, uud
that II. L. Boon was appointed as
l
master to miiko said Bale nnd
deeds of conveyances thereto.
Therefore, I, II. L. Boon, as such special master do hereby givo notico that
I will at tho north door of tho Court
house in the County of Quay und Stato
of New Mexico, and town of Tucumcnri
at 12 o'clock M, on tho 23rd day of Oc
tober, 1012, sull to tho highest biddor
for cash the said
of NE4 Sec 8,
and tho Wi(, of NUtf of Section 0; Tho
H'i of NEU of Section 0, uud tho W
of NIii Section 10, all in Twp 11, north
and range 31 east of tho Nuw Moxico
principal meridian, and apply tho proceeds of tho said salo to tho costs, and
judgment, nuil make and execute deeds
of conveyance to tho purchuBor for the
said real estate
This 30th day of July, 1012.
II, L. Boon,
Special Mastor

July 31.
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Aug

CAFE
Best

town.

in

Everything

that's good to eat

J. R. WELLS, Prop.
South Main,

next door lo Silver
Moon

R. A. Prentice, Register

St

F. A. GROVE
VETERINARY
SURGEON
Phones:
Olliee-

iier, uf Dodson, N. M.
R. A. Prentice,
Aug 0 SeptG 5t

92
207

Blacksmith and
Wood Workmen

Register

News
01022
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, I'. S. Laud
Olliee at Tucumcnri, New Mexico
August 7, 1012
Notico is hereby given that Robert
U Ponder, of llassell, N. M., who, on
November 20. Iimii, made II li No. 13258
for Sli', Section 8, Twp 5N, Rng 28E,
M P Meridian, has liled notii-uf in
tent urn to make Final Three Year Proof
ti
t.'ililish claim to the land abuse de
mini, neiore .turry w. aiiiiw, L fj
uiiniiissioiier, at Ilnssell, N. M., ou the
day of September, 1012.
Claimant names us witnesses:
John L. "ulucll, House, N. M., Arthur W. Wood, House, N. M Henry O.
Nurtis. House, N. M., Willinm Bright,
llassell N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register

-

Blk.

,

We can do anything and evti
thing that can be done in

an ordinary blacksmith

Tiicumcari

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN, That
I, Samuel II. McElroy, Agout for 11.
B. Jones, Receiver of tho International
Bank of Commerce of Tiicumcari, Now
Mexico, under tho power of
cortalu
mortgage deed mude ami executed by
thu Jordan Mercantile Compuuy, by T.
M. Jordan, and T. M. Jordau uud Lucy
Jordan, to thu International Batik of
Commerce of Tucumcuri, Now Mexico,
a ud now owned
and held by II. B.
Jones, Receiver of said Bank, dated
October 12, 1011, given to secure a
note of 300.00 of oveu date therewith,
with interest at 10 pur cont por annum
from January 11, 1012, until puid, and
10 per cent of tho amount thereof attorney fees, which mortgage was given
on tho property hereinafter described,
will ou tho 28th day of August, 1012,
at the hour of ten o'clock in thu
of said day, at tho front door of
thu Audursou Building ou Center street
between 2nd und 3rd streets, ut Tucumcuri, New Moxico, Bell at public auction
thu following property, towit:
All of thu goods, wares, merchandise and fixtures of thu Jordan Mercantile Compuuy, heretofore located in
thu storu of thu Jordan Mercuutilu
Company at San Jon,, Nuw Moxico.
That said salo will bo uindo iu accordance with thu provisions of said mortgage, and that I will apply tho pro
coeds of said sale to tho payment of
said note and thu costs of salu.
That I havo buuti duly appointed by
said II. B. Jones, Rucoivur uforesuid,
to maku said salu.
Snmuol II. McElroy,
Agent for II. B. Jones, Roceivur
aforesaid, Mortgagee.
It
Aug 223 4t

shop

KROGER

&

SON

.

Buy Your

--

i

'lt

Aug 0

SeptC fit

Tiicuincari News
012080
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the interior, U. S. Lund
Office nt Tiicumcari, New Mexico

July 31, 1012
Notice is hereby given that Johna-thnII. Walker, of House. N. M, win
on August 0, 1000, made II Ii No.
for SIi', Sec 32,Twp 5N, Rng 20E, N.
M P Meridian, has (lied notice of in
tontion to make Final Five Year Proof,
to establish claim to tiie land abvove
described, before M. W. Shaw, F S
Commissioner at llassell, N. M., on the
l.Hth day of September, 1012.
Claimant names ns witnesses: Jesse
N. Lambert, Reubin C. Hook, Albert E.
Perkins, Benjamin W. Bomar, nil of

n

House,

Aug

M. A.
1

R. A. Prontlco, Rnglstor
fit

-

Butler

OROCERIES and FEED

I

PHONE 242

WILMAMvfON

HAFFNBRCO
ENGRAVEltf-rWNTBR-

S

a

N. M

230

Groceries
of-

--

COLO

R.

JXEs-NV&-

Young Women
Read what Cardul did for Miss Myria Engler, of
Faribault, Minn. She says: "Let me tell you how much
good Cardul has done me. As a young girl, I always had
to suffer so much with all kind of pain. Sometimes, 1 was
so weak that I could hardly stand on my feet. I got a
bottle of Cardul, at the drug store, and as soon as 1 had
taken a few dotes, I began to feel better.
Today, 1 feel as well as anyone can."

TAKE

,

T

LARDU I Woman'sTonic

!

j

1

thlrty-soven-

1012

03350
Tiicuincari News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, II. S. Lund
Olliee at Tiicuincari, New Mexico
August 7, 1012
Notice is hereby given that Bonjumin
Q. Massegee of Quay, N. M., who, ou
September lo, 1000, Hindu II Ii No. 11130
for Lots 3 and I. and EU, SW'i, Sec
::i Twp ON, Rug 30H, N M P Meridian
lias tiled notice of intention to muke
I'lnal Five Year Proof, to establish
1;. mi to the laud above described, holme L. F. Williams, I' S Commissioner
.it Murdock, N. M., on the 13th day
"f September, 1012.
Claimant iiumes as witnesses:
W. L. Lavcoi-KII. L. Iluuiiiciitt, ami
0. A. Ward, of Quay, N. M., II. F. Buck

Nj

to-wl-

T. W. Hayes
Elite Barber Shop

New Mexico.

e

The News to Jan 1, 1014, for 91,00
NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE
Iu pursuance of a judgmont of the
District Court of thu Eighth Judicial
District of the Stnte of New Moxico
and County of Quay in the enso of 0.
W. Evans, Jr., Trusteo of Mio estate of
A. W. Smith, deceased, vs. Byron Barton, being cnuso No, 1087, rendered the
22nd day of July, 1012, against said
defendant for the sum of $448.50, with
Interest at the rate of 12 por cont por
annum until paid, and for nil costs of
sui nnd snle herein, and for the fore-closure and tho snlo of tho proporty
herein described, notico is hereby given
tlmt T, Hurry H. McElroy, Special Mnstor appointed by tho Court heroin, will
on tho 20th dny of August, A. D., 1012,
nt 10 o'clock in tho forenoon of stud
dny, nt tho front door of tho Court
House In Tucumcnri, Quny County, New
Moxico, sell nt public auction, to the
highest biddor for cash, thu following
described property, lying and being in
Quay County, New Mox!,io,
Lots number nlno and ton, in block
,
iu the Kussull Addition

A mechanical nppliauco, strictly
now In tho art of shoo shining:
coming soon.
Li tho moantimo lot mo put a
luster on your kicks.

Notico is hereby given that Delia E
Donahue, of Tucuincarl, N. M., who,
on March 22ud, 1000, made Homestead
nnd
NW
lintry No. 010030, for S
SKj SWVi, See 27, Twp 12 N, Kng 31
Ii, N M P Meridian, has filed notico of
intention to make Final Three Year,
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, U S Lnnd Oillce at Tucumcnri, N. M., ou the 21st day of October, 1012.
Claimant names as witnesses: Felix1
Toner, Ueorgo A. Eager, Fred Crowo,
and Frank Donahue, all of Tucumcnri,

spo-cia-

ford-noo-

Something New

01 0030
Tiicumcari News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the interior, U. S. Lund
Office nt Tiieiimcnri, New Moxico

-

exo-cut-

'

'

Are you a woman ? Then you art iubject to a large
number of trouble! and irregularities, peculiar to women,
which, in tints, often lead to more serious trouble.
A tonic Is needed to help you over the hard places, to

relieve weakness, headache, and other unnecessary pains,
the signs of weak nerves and over-wor- k.
For a tonic, take Cardui, Wie woman's tonic.
You will never regret It, for it will certainly help you.
Ask your druggist about It He knows. He sells it
Wrllt to Lidlu' AdWiorr Dept. Chtttinoota Medicine Co.. Outtsnooio. Ten,.
lor Sptclallnttwctiani, andM-pif- t
bow. " Herat Tre&Vnent lor YVooun." untrue, J9I

Elk Club Dftucc
'I'ho usual
dance of the
B. I'. (). K. took place Prldny evening
and all who participated pronounce '
a most enjoyable occasion. The danc- ng list included: Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell. Mr. and Mr.t
Bdler. Mr. and Mrs.. Ferguson, Mr. and
Mrs. Snndnsky. Mr. and Mrs. Smith.
Mr. and Mts, Paisons, Misses Hodge.
interest in New Mexico dttrltnj the Sandusky. Weakly, Fitzgerald and Buik
mouth of September, being at home !
Messrs. Taylor. Oafford. 'orn. Walton.
their host of friends after October the I'avis and Or. t'oulter.
(list in tho 1). .1. Aber homo on Rock
Island Avenue.
CENTER STREET METHODIST
Mr. and Mis. Finlgan need no introAll Mio usual service of the cluin h
duction to Tucutucari. their merits and
be observed. The pastor will preach
popularity being a twice-toltnlo. Tho both morning and evening
bride by her charming personality and
J. P. lledgpeth. Pastor.
cultured mind is admired and beloved
of all classes; tho groom is a splendid
SPECIAL NOTICE
gcntlomnn who is not only a special faA. H. Mahon will preach next Lord's
vorite but is a sterling citizen of whom Hay at the Christian church, Aug.
tho now state rightly expects great both morning and evening.
things.
All ate welcome.
Wo cannot do better than otTer this
A. H. Mahon, Minister
sincere beuison:
"Look down, you gods,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
And on this couple drop a blessed
Services as usual at the Presbyterian
church next Snbbath morning nnd evcrown."
'I"l"t
ening conducted by the pastor, Rev.
Baptist Missionary Social
P. B. Homlerlito.
The ladies of the Baptist Aid
II a. in. Subject, "Hindrances til
held a Missionary Social on last SVrvlco."
Thursday afternoon which goes to prove
S P. M. " Noah's Voyage."
that the heathen are not forgotten in
Bible class at In A. M. taught by
Tiicumcar'
This meeting was at the
home of Mrs. (,'nsper Allen and a most
There will be special music under the
instructive program was given, the chief direction of Mts. O. P. Brown, at each
feature of which was a talk on mis service.
lons by Miss Harris the state mis
Christiau Pndeavor Society at 7:tin
slonary.
P. M.
After the program a refreshing Ice
A coi dial welcome to strangers.
course was served by tho hostess. This
church - entertaining the Kaptlst As ToiMiinenii News
Op'M olLMHo
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
sociation this week which closes Sun
Department ol the Interior P. S. Land
ilny.
Olliee nt Tucumcaii. New Mexico
The ladies who participated In the
August til. )!PJ
missionary social weie: Mesdatues l
Notice i hereby given that Rnhett
. M. who on
Keiiie. Hamilton, Meeker. Koherts, Dls I,. lli"ks, of
1MI..
10.
II
October
P No (IPJ.
made
mukes. Lawsuit. Huclianau, Pack. Hit..
:t.
for Lot
and
NWi', Sec
SW,
Pankey. Hale. Walters, ltusby, Woods .'!. Twp ION,
Una :!1 nnd Add 'I H P.
nnd Allen.
Olt!!!0. made Januarv II, lPlu, fur PL.
See :i Twp UN.
and Wi,
M
Rug
N
P
'HP.
lias llled no
Meridian
Little Folks' Party
tice
of
intention
to
make
very
set
The
youngest societv
enjoy under Five Year and Add 'I Pinal Orig
under Three
ed n party on Monday evening at tin Year Proof, to establish claim to the
(lormnn home with John Ooniiim and land above decribeil, lie fine Registei
Jack Pulleii as hosts. The wide ver ami Receiver P S Land Olliee at To
M. mi the UTth day ot
.
euiucari.
audnh was lighted with Japanese bin September
l!ip'.
terns and the youngsters played games
Claimant names as witnesses:
on the big lawn until time to cat leu
P. C. Mans. R. Threlkeld. Virgil O'
cream and cake was announced by Mr.-- , Baiiuon, Turn .laeksou, all of Tucum-"ariN. M.
normal) and Mrs. Pullen.
R. A. Prentice. Register
Those present were Misses llesie Hon
ug '.'.'I Sept IS ."it
nie Hamilton, Dorris Whitmore. MadonTucutucari New
01." 12
na ITannigan. Merry Hover, Mablc 0NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
teen, Ruth Aber, Dnrohty Pullen, Orach Department
of the Intel ior P. S. Land
Horn, I.aurcnu Morris and Pram-i- Mnlr
Oitue at Tucnnicari. New Mexico
head; Russell Richey. Willie Dixon, Oeo.
August HI. mil!
Notice U herebv given that Walter
Kl kins, Russell Olianibers. Tom Aber,
McAnnally of Tiicunicai i. N M. who
Murph Muirhead, James Miller, Itabie A.
on March 1. lHOU. made II P No
Punk, Kdwatd Jackson, and Oscar Crof forSWH NWi, See 1, SL'.
NP'i an
ford.
'W( isJK'i Sec 1". Twp ION, Ifng HP
N M P Meridian, has filed notice of int( make Final Five Year Pn.nt
tention
Missionary Social
to establish chiim to the laud aboe
The Missionary Kieiety of the Cell described, bet'oie Register and fteceixei
ter Street Methodist church held a very I' S I.miiiI Olliee at Tucnnicari. N. M
pleasant social mooting at the Parson on the Hth dav of Sept. MM'.'.
I'lnimant name as vi'iieses:
age on Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
.1.
.
Valentine, W. W. ('often. Jess
inIleilgpefh as hostess.
After an
Smith. V. ('. Maris, all of Tueumcnri.
structive talk on missions by Rev. duel New Mexico.
It. A. Front ice, Registi r
rTodgpoth, n social hour was enjoyed
2:t- -- Sept IS 'it
Aug
during which the ladles engaged in
needlework and which was followed by Tncumi'ari News
ii'icis
a delicious cream and cake course servNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior P. S. I.nn
ed by the hostess assisted by Mes
Olliee at Tueumcnri. New Mexico
dames Hitson and Stanfil.
August ll. Illli!
Among those present were Mesdanies
Notice is hereby given that Joseph
Hittsun. Adams, Stanfil. Sherwood, Pey- P. House, of I.oyil, N. M. who on An
ton, t'rofford. Noble, Kirkpatrick, Hop gust --'0. 001. made II P Si, Hfipj.
NWi, Sec L'd. Twp 8N, Rng III P.
per. Dunwiddy. Mundell, liutler,
M P Meridian, has filed notice of inien
White. Melknajt. Taipley, Home. ion to make Final Five Year Phh-i'Ian. Burton, t 'umpholl. Peler, Dcnnic to establish claim to the land above
described, bet'oie Register and Rcct-II "sen and Langston.
ei I S I.nn I Olllce at Tueumcnri. N. M
on the 'Jlith day of Sept. 1012.
I'biimnnt names as witness,:
J. P. Nelson. I.. O. (iore, Jacob i
oold. nnd W. M. Hill, all of I.nvd. N.M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Viil- - 2:1
Sept 18 Rt

IRBB

RUBBER GOODS

Muir-head- .

Of The

Put Week

Delightful Birthday Party
f tlit prettiest Hirt Inlay cole
luit'ions yet participa't'tl in by tlit mom

A

One

bori of tlio ni'titloiiiun s Hirthtlay Club
was that given TiuwiMy evening In honor of the blrtlnlay anniversary of Mr.
fuinloy nt the pleasant homo of Mr.
nittl Mr?. Lnw?on.
The invitation were elovor lit tit
rhymes which remit
"Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Litwsou
to tho
Uirtliiluy Olnb
Oreetingst
If you'll not bo a moment late.
Cut bo Ht our house just at eight,
You mny get a juicy chicken whig
ouu other little thing;
Aatl itcrliap
But if you loiter o'er saml ami totien
You'll got nothing lit;;, chicken bones'
I'pon arrivinj at tho house the guest
Wero tishereil into separate dressing
rooms and from thenoe conducted iritty
thp long (liHliig room where :t beautiful
arranged table extending through the
double room met their gazo. The club
colors of pink and green and white
woro carried out in every detail with
so artistic conception that did full jo
tieo to tho clever hostess. Pink ami
whito chrysanthemums and green fob
tgfp were arranged about the rooms and
bowls tilled wit li
two Inrgo cut
White and pink sweet peas and fern
prays and set upon massive reflector
stouft nt each etui of the long table
While in the 'ontor stood Hie piece de
rosintancoan Immense and lioniitilnl
birthday cako iced in delicate pink wit It
little was eiimlles all
with thirty-twburning brightly upon it to indicate
tho number of milestones passed by
tho host on life's yearly round.
A delicious salad course in which
the tri color scheme was prettily enrrie.i
(Ait was in turn succeeded by an ice
course, where the pink, green and white
Were ttill more beautifully blended. In
toad of the customary toasts onch of
tho ladles and gentlemen were provid
od with n card and pencil and asked
.
to compose a verse to his or her
Some vory clever and witty little
rhymmi were the rosult which proved
that u number of embryo poets wen
ho doubt born to blush unseen in Tu
eomearl.
The members who enioyed this unusually dolightful occaoioti were. Mr.
anil Mrs. Snorwood. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Sandusky, Mr. ami
Mrs. Ilodgpoth, the host and hostess;
the guests of the overling were Mr. and
Mrs. Aber, M. i.nd Mrs. Unco, and Mr.
and Mrs. Tnto.
gl-'S- s

o

visa-avis-

I'ey-ton- .

ii rjk ,. ....

.

Wcddlug
A very prettv early morning wedding
took place on Wednesday at 0 o'clock
whou Mr. Uonuis James Plnignn and
Miss Until Irene Alter wore united in
in rriujn- - in the presence of their immediate families in tbo catbodrnl, the
Hov Pother Mollnle pronouncing
the
ceremony.
Following the ceremony n dainty wed
ding break fast was sorvod nt the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Abor a ft or which
tho bride and groom left amidst
it
hower of congratulations
mid good
wishes f..c a month's tMir ndmvn
ming hom-iimm, trail. Tlu-ifirst det !d:r
"ill be I. as Vcin
tlictn'e "hex Will is,t pHiii's

Flnlgnn-Abo- r

i

i

fr-it-

I

11

Direct From the Factory
We find by experience that the life of rubber in this atmosphere
to buy
is shorter than elsewhere, therefore we have decided
direct from the factory in large quantities. We are now in a
position to save you money, and guarantee durability of goods.

1

d

'J--

DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS, TOILET
ARTICLES, SUNDRIES

,

ELK DRUG STORE
Free Delivery

Two Registered Pharmacists

I
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l.ovd. N.
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N. M
N.
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Tii. uuicini,
, sfVi,
II. Twp loN. Depar'llielit ol the luteiioi P.
10 and
,:in
R. A 11 flit
Ni-Olll'-N M
Tucuiiicnri,
P MelidiHli, has tiled
at
Mex
Hull
ill..
t
M
2.'Aug
l- Sept
Aujjost 21. 1012
1.1 .nteiitioii to Ilia he Pinal Tliiee
not
Notice is herebx gixen that Chnn.s
in t lit to the
N'eat I'loof 'o establish
'
"I
Tiicuiiicari Neus
1,
X. M. nlm
laud aluve .e ribed. before Registei L. Mei.nei, of Ti.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
and Recetxer P S Land Olllce at Tu oil August 17. I Oils. inn. I,. I) J.; No ii!ii
Department of the Inteino P. S. I.n
uiiiciiri. .N. M. on the 2Sth day of for SKI, SWi', SL. sF.i, See II sx .
Olllce at TuciiiiK ari. New Mexico
SWi, See 2. Twp UN, Rng ,1iP. X M
epteiiiber. M12.
August 21.
P Meridian, hns (lied nMiee of inti-lailiumt nines - wi'nesses:
Votice i herebv yiveii that Atithon
Tom l.ictvsoii,
Three Yenr Proof,
luirle.x t'nllisoii, O. P. lion to uiiihe Pi
p. Diiimvant. f l.ovd. N. M. who 01.
July o. limp, male Add'l II K N" WhitnKei. Walt M. Aiiiille.x . .11 of I'n- to establish cbtiin to the laud aboxe b
scribed, before Regioter and Receixer
0I200I for Pots I and 2 ami P'-- N'W1, I'UIUC.'III. .N. M.
P s I.nn (bllco at Tueumcnri. S. M.
Register
n
A.
It.
Pleat
M
Me
P
Sec III. Twp sN. Rng :2F.
oil the 2Jid div of Sept. IUI2.
Vug 2.'l- - Sept Is "it
"f intent mn
riilinii litis filed notii-laimiuit names ns witnesses:
make Pinal Three Vein Ptoot. u
It ii. Jolifinv Siieli, O. I.op,.,
lilt."'."
John
tablish cluiiii to the land ithoe de Tiii iilio a 11 Nexxs
It. Daubei. all of Tuciltilcan,
Hid
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
before Registei and Rocenei
Me:co.
oartineiit of the Interioi P. S. Lull
P s Lund Olllce at Tiiciiin.nr'. N. M.
R.
Pii'iit e. Register
Olbee at Tlicuillcin 1, NeXV Mexico
on the 2lth day of Sept. IUI2.
s ,(
01 2
August
21.
lll!
Si.pt
a
wi'nesses:
I'laimant naines
Notice if heieby giXen tiiaf Marthi
Will Hill, A. W. Yate. J. P. Net
son. and U. "W, Stratton, all of Loyd. A. .letuiiiigo of ijiiay, N. M. xxnn mi .I.n
uarv I, Mm",.. made II P No llnls. im
New Mexico.
NP'i, Mec
Twp !.N. Rug Hop. N
R. A. Pieiitic... Register
P Melidiall has (lied notice of intention
ug 211 - Sept 1" t
niiiUe Pinal Fixe Year Ptml to e
n)2l2l ahl'sh laiiti to t lie land aboxe desciibed
Tiuumciiri News
Land
befoie Uejjistei and Receixer I'
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
1
Depar'tneht (' the Inteiiot P. S Pan Olllce at TiK'tiiiicnri. X M on the 27tli
dax of Septetllbei. 1012.
lltlii-tnt
al 1, New Mexico
laiui'iiit names as xvi:tiese.s:
Aiiuust 21. 1012
W. A. Stewart. J. L. Kiul.ell.lall. T.
Notice is heicbt gixeii th.r Mary .1
Successors
Nelson, I'ormctlv Marv
'iilliei."n, of R. Hunt. Oia Hudson, all ol (Jiia.x. N
To
l.ovd. N. M. who on Julv :'.o. luiiti. nind. Mexico.
R.
Plelif
Reu''edd' II P No 1112121'. lor NPi, He.
tLLLS IRANSilR COMPANY
Auii 2J Sept Is t
22. Twp vN. Rng HIP. N M P Meti
iian. has filed notice of intention t
' "io nin'-.i
main' Pinal Three Year Proof, to
New- hh7
tablish claim to Hie hind above dr
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Prompt
and
Reliable
sciihcd, before Iteyistei .itid Ucieixei Depnr on lit of the Interim P
l.an
M
S
Land
Olliee
I'
.
at TucitunHn.
Draymen
illice at Tin iiincni 1. Nexx
on the 2Uti day of Nept. mi 2.
ugust 21. 1012
I'biiuiant names ns witneitsps:
Notice is hereby given thir I
.1. P. House. William T. Milliard. W.i!
Hill. f liaglund. X. M. xvh on M n li
INione 2(5
ter P. (lore, and John Woodward, .i'l I. M'o. made II K No
f.n NP',
of l.oyd. N. M.
..c 2. Twp 7X. Rng imp. N M p
R. A. Preiiti,.-- Register
Met i. linn, him (He.) notice of
mn
Aug
IS t
make Final Three Vein Pioof. to
establish claim to the land nboxe de
Tuciimcari News
im.ii.
scribed, before Reisfer and Rece.xei
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
P s Land Olliee nt Tecumcaii. N.
Depattuiellt of the llitrii.it F
I.iitl
f Sep".
"ii the 2.'trd dny
Do
You Want to
Buy
!I2.
Olllce tit
at i. New Mcxi. ..
' I'i'iiiant mimes .is
:
August 21. 1012
I. R. Keeling. William Vouiig, lu
A nice rcnntl hnntl drnorr. labia
Notice is hereby pit en thai Wnltei P Drake, and .1. II. Urav. all ot R.,l'
or iluvp
P. (.ore of l.ovd. N. M. wio. .m X
N M.
'Hi
lOUO.
No
12T:'-- '
made II F
eniber 2.
It. A. Pleli' ii e. Register
WE SELL EVERYTHING
for Witf SWi, See 11. and W',. VW'i, V.ie, .! S,.,t I, :,r
WE BUY EVERYTHING
Section II. Township sN, Range It p. X
I
M
Mei'nliau. has filed notic- it
Nexvs
SECOND HAND GOODS CO.
pro.,1
tention 10 make Fit al Fixe
PUBLICATION"
NOTICE
FOR
M. It STOKMI'.NT, Mur
ish
cluiiii
to 'stab
land nb. xe d.
of the Interior P. s. Lan
x,sciibed, before Roots', r and
Ofliee Ut
NeXX
lei. n
P S I.,,nd Ofllce nt T.ieuincmi N M.
August
1012
21.
Vdth
day of s,,,.t, nl2
oil
Notice i herebv gixeu tlm' Julius
Clainiaiit names as witnesses:
P. s, hmardebeck, of Oiiav. X. M. w:...
.1
P.
,1,.,
Joe House. W. P. (.1
on Sept 7, MlltO. Illfide II p
,,lo.;,,:!
and John Wood war I. 'I of l.oxd, N. M
t"i Wi... VP 1,. S;i, XPi, and NWi,
R. A. Prentice, lleyisli-SCI, and VWI, Sec .12. Twp N. Rut!
Aug 211 Sept IS .".l
:il. N M P Meridian, has lll,-10 lie
KEDUCTIONS
ON IMIOTOCItAI'ltS
I
to
ntetition
Pinal
make
Three
Year
Tueumcnri News
iifiKl Proof, f..
establish
lailll
Ihp
to
Now',
limp
the
land
la Imvp lhaiii Mimln
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
above d."crib.'d. before Regis'ei
ml
J,
Department ot the Inteiior P.
F S L,,d Olllce at Tncnn,,.,,,;
l.
SWASTIKA STUDIO
Olliee at Tucnnicari. New Mexico
N
M. on the 210, dnv of Sppt.
August 22. Iti 2
A. UONATI. Arllit
' liiiiiinnl names as wi'iieoses:
Notice Is herebv yxeii that John K
.1. P. Nel.on. Lovd.
V. M.: Mrs F
Such. Jr. of Tueumcnri. V M.. who on D.xon.
Ouny. V. M.: c. W. Rhomles.
November 14. lllOli. made II P No limit
P- P
rimble of Quay. V. M.
for Si... NFi. SPI, NW', Sec HII. Twp
R. A. Prentice, Reuister
l
Rng
HOP,
N
P
12N.
Meridian, ha.
ug S3 S,.pt is 5f
filed notice of intention t" nmke Finn1
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to
the laud above d eseiibeil, befoie Key is Tileuiiieuil NeXVS
UUV
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ter and Receiver P S Land Olllce
ineiit of the Inteiior P. S. ,an
Tueumcnri, N. M. on the 2.1th dux of
ltlii-at Tiiciiin.-u1, Niw
September, ilU2.
lei
August 21. 1012
i'lnimant names as witnesses:
Nfiu-i. heieby vixen th.it .l,,i,.s
Tomas Pope, Will Dickey, cheotei
Merry, Louis Riberts. nil of Tin uincari V Wuid, of Hudson. X. M. wi,.. .tl
Julv 12. Illoli.
).; Sr No ullii.V
New Mexico.
I'.i sK', Se. s
R. A. Pretii
,:s
, Register
Uuf, j..,,- N
M
P Meridian litis filed not,,
ept
Aug
IS fit
t j
for Gentlemen
tei.uon to make Pinal Three Year Pioof
vho clterlblt
to
esiablih
Tuciimcari News
the laud above
iiHillj
Vitality.
Ii . iil.ed. before Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
and Ri
vei
s. Land Olliee at Tiicuiiicari. N. i.
Department ol the Inteiior P. s. Lund
'i,e 2.'lrd dnv of N,.pteuil
Olliee at Tu'iiuicai i, New Mexico
MM2
' laiinaiit name un witnesses:
August 21. 1012
I. M. Hurt left. .1. II. Mart left. II. W
Notice is hereby fiveii thut Alxin C
ipton. i,d f,
llowen, of TinoiiKU". N. M. xvho on
,ivioin. nil of Hud
Lnteit
son, X. M.
October .", I!M7.
It.
A.
SWV,
Npi,. Wi.. spi,, spi,
Piei.tiee. Register
MAGAZINES
AND BOOKS
ng J.l Sept IS Bl
SPV, , Sec HI, Twp I2.N. Rng II2P. X
M. P. Mnridian has filed notice of in
Bon Bons, etc
tention to make Final Three Year Proof Tii'iiuiisari News
iui"
n establish claim to the la ml aboxe
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
doHurihcd, before Reoister Mid Receivei Depiiinneiit o the Interior P. S.
WELLS
PARGO HOOK CO.
Lan
I
S Land Olliee at Tiiciimeaii. N. M.
Olllce at Tin llllu an, Nexv Mexico
Phone
52
S. A. COWAHOS, Prop.
on the 27th dav of September. 10 12.
August 21, 101 2
claimant names as witnesses;
is
Notice
herebv given that llentv
R. P. Home. Paul S. Jnckson. II. 0.
Mrown, of l.oone.v. X. M. w
i,
Woffoid. L. C. Reed, all of Tncuiii Decembei 10, !ui(, uiude II K
:;; ;
eari. N. M.
lor NPi, S... II, Twp 7N. Rng 2UP, N
R. A. Prentice, Register
M P Meridian, has (lied
notice of',,,
Aug 21- 1- Sept IS fit
teiilir.11 10 make Pinal Fixe Yeai
Windmills
and
Pumps
Pioof
to establish claim tu t,e land abox..
Tueumcnri News
01 1272 desciibed. before Register and Rcceiv
All Kinds Repair Work
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
or P S Laud Oili
it Tuci
x.
Department of the Interior P. S. Laud nu the 2.'lrd day of Sept. 1012.
Ofllce at Tucumcaii, New Mexico
Claimant names ns witnesses:
August 21. 1012
Jim Squires, n,,n Ware. Jim Dnulev,
Notice Is hereby given that Wlllinm and .1. M. Wise, all of Lonue.x, N. M.'
S,
V, O'llniinnu, of Tucnnicari, N. M. who
',VA' ''''"''e. RoKiMter
on Mny 8, 1000, mado Add'l II P No. Any 211 -- Sept IS fit
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Dodson Transfer
and Storage

.
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Tiuumciiri News
Hln.'ti (illi'iim
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
f'epartment of the Interior F. S. I.nn t
Olliee at Tueumcnri, New Mexico
August 21. 1012
Notice is hereby given that Willi un
P. More, of l.ovd. N. M. who on ApH
mnil. m.iile II P No 111. for
NWI, Sl.j N P I , nnd VP i', SPV,
.1.
and Add 'I II P 0 fill!! made June
2. mno. for W ' VWi", Sec PI and P .
VFt So- II. all in Twp .V. Rng III if.
V M P Meridian, ha
filed notice of in
'eiition to make PI nnl Orig Five Year
and Three Your on Add 'I Proof, to o
tablish claim to (he bind above de
scribed, before Register and ReceMer
s Land Olllce at Tucumcaii. V. M
on the 2rtth day of Sept. 1012.
Claimant name as witnesses!
J. P. House. Prank Hill. J. P. V.
son. and Oeorge W. Wondward, all ol
l.ovd. N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Aug 2.1 Sept IS "t

l.

I

1

,t(.

-

.

I

:

Mr. and Mva. Junes were undecided what auto-inoblthey should buy.
.Jones Nvanted an E.
M. F. But Mrs. Jones wmild have nothing but a

ie

They kept quarreling lor months about it. At
last they eomproniised the matter by going down
to Barnes & Rankin's nnd selecting a nice baby carriage. It was the Wagner brand.
Reo.

07070 0 i:;,",s
TiHiinicnri News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Tnteiinr F. S. I.nn.
Ofllce nt Tucnnicari, New Mexico
August 21. 1012
Vol
is herebv given that Mom-.P Carter, of l.ovd. V. M.. who on June
I .'I. I0o7. made II
P No 1S20S. for
spi, Add'l II P. OM.'WS ma.le Mav II.
Illoli for NPi', or ("Pots 1. 2 and
NPi', all In Sec It. Twp ON. Rng Ml if.
V M P Meridian, has filed notice .f
intention to make Final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, befoie Register and
Receiver I' S Land Olllce at Tucnnicari
N. M. on the 27th day r,f Sept. 1012.
claimant names as witnesses:
M. K. Jones, I.nyd, N. M.j 0. J. Ford,
i

)

Barnes

&

Rankin

Tucumcart, New Mozlco

;
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I
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They Compromised at Last

WHISKEY

e

Si-1-

1

8

KENTUCKY

i

SI-m- ,

1

HARPER

r

J
I

.

I

m-,- ,

TANKS

Anderson

I

If. Liilhnm, nf Toliir, Toxexfis, was
, M. Ooldbeig
.Mrs.
luf I for Santa
town Monday mid Tupsdny.
IV ln.t Priday nlghi.

.1.

in

THOSE WHO

GO TO

'I'.

nrubino. nf Kniisns f'ily, was
Tin iniK itri i."it ur tit n week.

ft

f

SCHOOL

D.

Mctenlf. of HI Pnsn, wns
our town Monday Mini Tupsdnv.

everything
will require.

W.

It.

W.

It.

in

Robinson Mini wife nf Dul
hint. Texas, whs hero Tuosdnv.

will find our stock of
rcIiooI
books
and

school supplies to

P.

ItniNcll,

of Okliihntiiii
business thin wook.

was hero

on

A. .1.

Hull.

con-lai- n

City,

Thackor. of Huton was
the llrst of the week.
C. II.

In

How about a good gun

Geo. tfvnns. of Hunley, was horo
town Thursdny of this week.

P. .Mitchell and wife were in from
Hiui Jon Priday night of last wool:.
.1.

they

Pinlt.

Kmiis..

.1. W, Parker was in town from Kndee
mid says crops look good in that sec-

Bank

We are pleased to annoiinco the arrival of an Initial portion of the splendid stock of staple and fancy dry goods
which wo are preparing to offer during
(he coming season uml cordiully invito
you to call and make their acquaint'

y

-

Plains.

The ballast crew was stnticne at
Mrs. Pugene Oordon will leave for
llargis Inst Sunday as we vlsltcil nt Chicago in a few dnys, ou an extended

home-grow-

International

New Fall Goods

Hen. Hyde, of Tulnrosn came iu
night to- visit relatives on the
Wed-nc.vln-

visit.

S. A. (lormmi, clerk for the Hallway
FOUND A ucat, cool, eloati pluco to Co. is in Chicago ou n vacation, and
out. Short orders anil served quick. In having n swell time.
little ndobo liohind fttag Bar,
A. P. Walker, Snpt. T. tc M. 11, It.
Itobt. Nolle, 1'ropr
with headquarters in Amarillo, spent
W. P. Hayes, of Chicago, was a guest Tuesday night in Tucuincnri on busiat 'lie Voroiiberg the llr.st of tho week. ness.

unco.

GINGHAMS

Klmcr Hulllngtnn has been confined
running a null into

from accidcutnlly
his foot.

The newest designs in medium and
dark colorings in tho famous Ivnuhoo
Red Seal and Toil do Nord strlpos,
chucks, plaids and solid colo-rs-

Miss Hell Johnson of Snn Jon, is at
the Tueumcarl Hospital receiving medl
enl

.

treatment.

PERCALES

See the Old Reliable
Jtov ltitssel. of ltoy, conducted ser- Sharpies Tubular Crcnm Separator be
vices at Vaughn last Sunday and was fore you buy.
in Tucuincnri Mondny on his return
0. A. 1. aiiey, of Chicago, was a guest home.
When your Clothes need renovating.
at the VoriMilierj; .Monday and Tuusdnj
City Cleaning ami Hat Works makes
PIANO TO RENT
them look like new. Phono .'UO
Clinton Keeter anil Sam llnirlsnn nf
Apply to American Furniture Co.
Montoyn were here the first of the
Miss Pnith Sllchter and Miss Mabel
week.
Miss I! nice .IcNrics lias again been Surgiiy say
they spent a "year" in
elected to tiain the young mind in out looking for Montoyn last Sunday.
Mrs. A. W. Willinns and son of Dal city schools, it tul she is earnestly in
hint. Texus, was here Monday night unci the work.
Messrs Lunipkltis and Roberts left
Easy-Cleane-

of

d

W. Tucker, of Alexandria, Texas,
was a guest of the nlotirook, Tuesday
.1.

Commerce Building

LO CALS

I

of

Chns. King has returned from Raand .Mis. .1. P. .Mitchell of San ton where he has been for three months
Jon Wore here Priday night of last week mining.

Plenty of
melon on our .Montoyn.
streets these days- - by the wugon load

Druggist

Dr. L. T. Jnekson of Montoyn oamo
up Inst Wednesday night on business.

wns in

the ''tty the llrst purt of the week.

J. P, MILLER,

r Advance Showing

on

.Mr.

tion.
f

clubf

Nothing in this lino is quite tho
equal of the It. tf. Linen Piuisu Cam
sold only In Tueumcarl by
our house. Tho new patterns in navy,
China blue, claret, heliotrope and black
and white uro particularly attructivo
this season.
Those gcuda soil
for ' cents. Our price is lVtiC

brlc-PorcMl-

o

else-Whot-
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R. F. D. Suitings

Soft finish, medium heavy weight
for
yesterday
Vegas
Las
with
their
to take the place of Wash
Cottons
I'. II. Alii'ii
C. C. Ctinibiiiigh, of l.e ltoy, III. was
ii "in Amarillo
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witnesses
Pabrics
fall and wiutor wear. They,
for
( li.
this
II. P. Alhlro, r f'lrelDVlHo. Ohln.wns here this week buying sheep. He evin
protty
browns, groys, dark
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popping at the Voroitlmrg lattor part of idently believes tlie Republicans will
Conductor Mills, on the Amarillo diToodolo Oitly, of )vsi.'ll WUS IllTo last week.
mid
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win out.
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trip to
thin wcolt.
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Uuetvo Wednesday of this week.
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the hat salesman,
H. P. and P. P. flnllogos, of nollogos.
ft. K. ''iiiumn wits here from
t
visited relatives and friends in tho city formerly of Logan, was hero this week
Tine Merchant Tailoring nt tho City
Miinilay.
idling our enterprising merchants in
over Sunday.
Cleaning and Hat Works. fcAiits made
These will arrive iu duo time and iu
that line.
here. At Goldberg's old stand. Phone
T. II. Ktruight won here Sunday from
Silks, Satins, Herges, Whip Cords, Di.Miss Edith Andrews is n new lonelier
340.
Cnrltoti, Texus.
('.
agonals ami Taney Novelties will bo
Miss
A. Ilurke lias returned and
in the city schools, niul poiiios highly
well worth seeing.
entered upon her duties as teacher in
Mrs. Mary Yant Miller has returned
Thiy MimnmiiH was horo from Wichour schools. She was cue nf our teach- from
a visit to relatives in Maryland
ita thin wnolt.
er. last session.
DRESSES, SUITS, CLOAKS
.1. It. Uryaiit and .1. P. flomlpiuiinj:.
and Indiana.
She has a ranch ueai
in Tu
visitors
wore
business
of
I.onn.
Montoya.
Our magnificent lino of these will
t'. ti.
of Moaquoro, wns in tho
C. li. Daley is at his post in nut
pumenri Tiipsday.
bo shown early in September, and you
city Huiidnv niuht.
schools again this year.
He had a
.1. II. .Jennings has returned from his
will have due notice of tho particular
vacation
splendid
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his duties
resumes
.1. li. Hllsworth and wlfo, of Cnpron.
Pastern trip to Chicago and Wurreu,
Opening Day.
John Hoi , uX (Jklahomn, Is horo this
Okla.. were in the city Tuesday night with vigor ami vim.
Pa. and says he had the best timo of
wenh on lnisinesB.
and Wednesday.
his life.
lilfiHTIX(J PLANT POIt SALP-O- ne
W. .1. Ktnilii'n
f El Piisn, wtis hero
P. P. Lighting Plant cheap if sold
(Seo. lily returned t
Dallinrt Httiiilay
WANTED An eight or nino room
TuowlaV on business.
SAit
at
mice,
ulylit after a pleasant visit hero
house, furnished.
Enquire at this of
P.
desirable fi room house, w th
Uruiiswick Smoking Parlor.
urdav and Sunday.
45-- lt
tice.
pd
Hurry P.roivii of Donvor, was heie
bath ami electric lights fur rent.
Tucuincnri, N. M.
Mh first of the week.
Miss Willie Mao P.tower ' with our
Albert Calisc.h spent Wednesday night
Dr. C. It. iuith, of llnrrisburg, Ohio,
school nyain this sesion, much to the
iu
Tucutneari, on his way east from
It. M. Henry, of l Pnso, was bete
was hero looking for an Investment
her pupils.
of
ilelilit
He gave our otticu u pleas
Montoya.
TiipNiiay
ti IniNiticsH
latter putt of last week. Ho is colonDo you need a pocket knife? Co to
NOTICE
call,
ant
izing communities,
CORSETIERE
Chapman.
desire
to
itiform
tho public that I
II. (i. French. n K. (.'., wna hoio on
Spirella CorsetH llttud in your own
and have
now
urn
tho
proprietor
Miss
P.
C.
is
new
ono
Murphy
of
the
Tuowjiiy of tins week.
Miss Pugenia Roy enuin down last
homo by .Miss .M. A. Nittiuger, Smith
CleanTailoring,
(Joodiiig, of .Macon. Mo., is
Miss
Josio
of
the
control
teachers
added
list
season
to
tho
this
Priday night from ltoy, X. M., to lie in
busivisiting
aud
homo of Oscar SanPiessiug
tho
ut
comes
If. ft. K null's, (if Montoyn, wns hoto Mil;., Phone '.!
and
is
highly
ing,
and
recommended
readiness for the opening of school ou
conducted
dusky.
formerly
by
late
tho
ness,
on business this week.
rapidly
endearing
tho
of
direction
hor
She taught hero last
Miss .Mary Piryetnld, who tntmht last Monday.
L. M. Cioldberg, and will greatly appro
pupils
by
her
pleasing
manner.
lias returned a inl began year.
S'oouro your huntliig license from C. ciate the patronage of former customers
II. N. hiirott, of A rtpwiti, Tosus, was here last year,
her selior,! duties Moiidav.
C. Cliapinau.
flood anywhere in Nw also all now ones, for any business iu
I.
McLaren
was
horo Hniultiv nnil Monday.
in
Tuesday
town
of
W. If. Alkiie. of Mt Sterling. Ohio,
my line.
am thoroughly experienced
Mexieo.
this
in
says
ho
is
looking
and
week,
.Miss Willb
I.awltm is ono of nnr was here lotking for something good tho direction of the "Hull
my work in every
guarantee
and
He
It. W. Kcutt. of HIpii, Tosas, spout
Moose"
new teachers this year and has entered last week, and it looks so good through
A. It. Rust, of the E. P. & JS. "W.
on,
Sunday in
not
did
glasses
have
his
though,
and
this section he wanted the whole
upon her work very earnestly.
D. J. CORDES.
wntor service, had his foot Injured by
may seo differently later on.
works.
crushed
au
being
between
pipe
Rttn Anhiilotii. of Solano, N. M. wns
of Texmo, Okla., spent
fi. P. Meiif-e- ,
Jipro Momlity night.
ami tho casing of tho wellINVESTIGATE YOURSELF
See thnt you go to Chapman 'a for
Miss Nellie llershlielger. of Obat.
Tuesday night nt the (ilenroek, Umving
Chiroyou
are
sick,
If
investigate
your gun and mumuuiiioti needs.
nil
vacation
pleasant
a
returned
has
after
Mrs. Rypkemn, was operated upon Ho
You are re
P. li. I'lirkUmi. of Abhr4t, wns in for Inline Wednesday morning.
can (Is you up on all kinds of loads
nnn extended travel, ready to attend practic, Mechano, Therapy.
patients.
Consultation freo) Tuesday at tho Tucumcmi Hospital. A in shells and all kinds of guns.
town thin week on biisitioHg.
Prof. Henderson brought us some o to her duties as instructor in our city fericd to
dillleult operation was perforuiml, bit'
.1. E. HORN,
his nice squashes Saturday, whloli weie schools.
is progressing nicely at present.
she
Oflice
door
If. L. Duke, ('hnniiiug, Texas, wns
oth
south
Postollice
grown on his ranch. Many thanks.
. L. Nolmnn, formerly of Tueumcati,
hoiu the first nf tliu weak.
SALK Olt Tit ADi: Ono bay
who sold out here and went to Missouri,
ROOM POIt RENT A nice northloo Woif, of Montoya. who has been
.Miss Clara (5erliardt is ouo of Un- mate, " years old, Weight i00 pounds.
to live, has returned. Ho and his famill with fever for several days, left east largo front room, furnished, for
A. P. McDowell, nf Endue, wos In
neo. P. Tate.
popular teachers and she needs no in
ily wore gone only six months. They
Tuesday
night fnt Los Angeles. Cnlif. ouo or two gentlemen. Enquiie ut tho
town Tuesday of this wook.
trnductlou in Tueumcarl or in our cit
all como back. Mr. Noitnan will enter
where his mother mid sister reside. His News ollice.
lw
C. L. Moore was over from Plalnvlew,
schools.
the mall service but ween here and El
wife
and
him.
baliy
nccnmpmiied
It. V.
ut St Elmo. 111., wns
Texas, and reports things Hue in that
Paso, and says if he can get back on
A. R. Carter, lnnuorly postmaster of
here mi buslne-.-- . this week.
Rllt SAIjP 120 ncrert patent laud, section. Do had been to Cimarron on
tho Dawson he will remain there for
The Wells Fargo Express Co's horse Tueumcarl, has returned from Oregon. ill time to come.
ten miles south of Tueumcarl. All level account of the illness of his mother who
Yes they all como back. Ho will likely
a notion Saturday morning ho
took
motor-eyVOTES Put your votes on
but six acres, which has slieain of liv liovs there.
tho railway service In souio caontor
hnvlug
enough
ho
exercise,
pro
sc
0 tit Emporium for Jim Lovelndy.
Price .fl.oo per acre.
iug water
Prof, and Mrs. I. E. McLaren, for.
pacity.
to
ceeded
run
This
is
tho
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stable.
it
.M.
No will ;ijrociuo them
S.
Wharton
Hon. X. V. Oallegos brought us some
tf
merly
of Tucnmoari passed through ou
line peaches grown by ids father, I. V. favorite stunt he pulls of every few
on their way to Waterloo, la.
Tuesday
On tho first Sunday In September,
tiallegos, on his ranch lit miles north- days.
from
they will go to Lake Geneva,
thero
"Labor Sutidny" will bo observed at
a west of Montoyn. He visited there
Mr. Me Laron has aceoptr I
Wis,,
where
0. C. Richardson and wife and C. R. tho Methodist church and the pastor
last Sunday.
tou
a
posit
as
head of the Naval De"Dnwoll and wife, of Hartlott, Kansas. will preach morning and oveuiiig on
partment
of
tho
Northwestern Military
"Dad" Wallace presented us with who have been visiting 0. W. Richard pertinent, themes. I.ink for further an- aud Nn.al Academy,
ouo of the finest
ii one of his photos this week. Thanks son of Montoya, spent Sunday night in nouncements next week.
Mllilnry
iu
Acadnmies
this country.
Dad" and niny you live to be 10(1 Montoya, leaving for Trinidad. Colo..
Thoy
summer
havo
the
spent
vacation
D. J. .lohustou, who was soliciting
venrs old and have a through ticket by train, where hoty left their nuto.
on the ranch of Mr. McLaren's father,
reading upward.
advertising for tho Nows last weok,sudnear Quay, N. M.
Thomas .loues suggests that it was donly severed his connection by leaving
.
.4
t
I....
not an earthquake the other evening for he west without resigning or oven
Next week we place on sale 500 pieces of Beautiful
,
ltI1(1 lllnl
Perry P. Young and family left on
vW,
(,llora(lni
tMr
that caused the people to gather in the saying goodbye. So wo are iu no wny
Royal Mazarine Blue ware, at about one half the 1
most delightful time during the re street, but says it was U. S. Dovor with responsible for any oontract, act or Wednesday morning for HI Paso, to
which place he has been transferred as
warm days they would have en- - his "chug" wagon, ami, and, well we deed of his, nor ho for ours.
selling price. This is First Quality and
immigrant inspector.
Thoy tire nieiii.
nere.
cnuuiereu
will not state the remainder, but it
i i
ii
anai
in ni
tinted Deautiiuuy
bors
of
the
Christian
church and tho
was.
.1. II. Hopkins, of Columbus, 0., wns
chinch
peoplo
to give
had
prepared
TO It HA LP New People's Kucyclo-pedln- ,
in this city Inst week
represent ing
and saucers reg. 1.50 speciel .90
Set of 6
n farewell reception Tuesday evthem
8 vols., davotiport, refrigerator,
Eastern capital, an well as his own,
TRADE
t nidus,
ening, but on account of the heavy rain
.90
rockers, etc. Mrs. L. HlckorSet of 6 dinner plates reg. 1.50 special
T
want the best trade I can got In nnd was very favornbly impressed with
It had to bo postponed. Mr. Young and
X son, U02 Smith St
laud near Tucuincnri or anywhere iu what he saw. He says it rains every
Set of 6 deserts regular .90 special - - - .60
Quay county, for my plnco of IfiO ncros where he goes, so ho is establishing family hnvo been residents of Tucuinopen
now
is
season
watermelon
The
X
in Johnson county, Texas. Located In quite n reputation as a "rain maker." cnri for several years and have many
All other pieces in proportion including Vegetable
line
of
friends hero, especially among the Chrisloads
Severn!
Tiicumctiii.
in
black land bolt, on main road Wish he would locate hero.
Dishes, Meat Platters, Oat Meals and fancy Plates. ! melons huve been seen ou the streets Sprairie
tian people who are sorry to see thorn
miles to railroad, 12 miles to county
lonve
tho city.
this week. Most of them are from the neat, 1
Come early,
N'OW IS THE TIME From today
j miles to good school, 4 miles to
Plains country.
timber for fuel, to acres cultivation, until November 1, 1012, wo will furnish
balance grass, plonty flno water, wind- the News to January 1, 10H, ono yonr MOOSE MAY BUILD SANITARIUM
Hon. C. II. Schmidt, of Chicago nil mill,
house, barn and ahods, and aud nenrly n half, for $1.00. This means
The Loyal Order of Moose, now In
immigration agent for the Ttock Island SO head of fancy bred Jersoy
cattle. new subscribers or old ones who pay session at Kansas City, will mho Into
Railway, was a guest at tho Vorenberg Price $5000. llavo not used my home- all nrreara and $1.00 Iu
advance It
Priday, Saturday and Sunday night, stead right. Am well posted on land also tnennB cash. This is your golden consideration tho building of n sanitarium at Alliitquerqiio. Wo hope It maleaving Monday for Oklahoma,
values In Now Mexico. Write
opportunity, bo don't put It off.
terializes, but had rather havo it in
J. E. GLENN, Godley, Texas
TncumcnrJ, as wo havo plonty of room
The Newa to Jm 1, 1011, for $1.00
45 4t
Too News to Jau ,1, 1014, for 11.00
and an oxcelleut location.
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TO THOSE WHO WOR- KI

You have heard the story of the farmer who chalked his accounts on

'

You are in a like rut if you don't use modern methods.

Let us handle your money do your bookkeeping; relieve you from
worry and work. A bank account will give you safety and credit.
Checks are your personal coinage system.
If you haven't SURPLUS money, deposit all your money with us and
pay your bills by check. You will soon have CREDIT and the
SURPLUS.
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LOYAIi ORXER OF MOOSE
Meets every Tuesdav evening at Mo.s.
ground of contest and inii.st be file, Hall.
with the Secretary of the County f'oin
0. C. Davidson, Dictator
mi'tee at Tucumcari. at least two dnvs
T. Ii. Welch, Sectetarv
before the Meet-inof said enuveriti. n.
Precinct clialrnien should arrange t..
hold Precinct Cnnveiitintu not later than
RECEIVERS NOTICE
September A. 1012 and at once ni'if
I am now prepare
to accept bids ot.
the "Secretary Republican County ('en
following
the
described
ptoperty owned
trnl Committee" nt Tucumcari of the
Hun I; of ('oiiituerci
by
the
International
names of those elected as delegates tu
Tucumcari, X. M..
'he t'nuiity Convention.
Xi:i'i XKVi Hiic 2:. Twp 10N ling .!(
CHAS II. KOHX. Chainnai.
H., und NVi NW, litr 'M and SKV,
Twp 1(N Hug :il Ii , con
SW"4 Sec
JOHNSON VS. JEANETTE
1U2
'.00 acres, uml S;i,
taiuiug
.lai-l.lohtison and doe .leanette are t..
i,d NW,
KWV4, W
Sec l.'l.
HK'i
fight for tl
'
hampiiiuship
XKV'i Sue 21 Twp KiX ling ;to )., eon
of the world on Sept. 2Sth: the scrap is
tnining 1(10 ucriH, Quay county, N M.
to be pulled oft" in New York. Jiirl
SKV, SWi,, WU. HI-- 14 .uul SK',
say- - he will light this time at the reS V.
Soe II, Twp 8X, Rug 112 V.., cun
quest of his wife, who insists that he
HiU acres Quay county, X. M.
taining
should do so, since .leanette wants in
NW", and .SW'i XK'i and lots
SK"i
claim the honors, and she believes he
2 and !l .Sec
Twp 10X ling III K., con
should earn it. ,loe will have to go
!ii
taining
acies, Quay count v,
some If he get the decision In ten
N. M.
rounds. Hnth men are colored and the
SW'i und tho Slv, Sec ! Twp 8N.
championship !n bound to remain with
Rug .'10 K., Quay county, X. M.. con
the colored race.
!!20 acres.
tuiuing
.lohnsoti is to receive 125,000 anl
HK'4 Sec 25 Twp 17X, Rng Illl H.
!!!
per cent of the gate receipts after
On
county, X. M containing
Quay
thev amount to t.r0,000.
Pretty good
aerun.
HO
money for
minutes work.
All of Block 13 in Belknap 2nd Add
to Xnru Visa, N M., one story frame
ARB EVER AT WAB
building on property.
Thero aro two things ovorluatingly
Dots C. I), und K. of Lamar's Sub
at war joy and piles. But Bucklen'a
dlv of lots 1, 2, 3 und I of Block lit,
Arnica Salvo will banish piloti. It houu
orlginul towuslte Tucumcari, lots D,
subdues tho itching, irritation, inflam 10.
und P Chunault's
of lots
mation or swelling. It gives comfort,
8, 1, 10, 11, 12 of Block 18 OT Tueiim
invites joy. Greatest huulur of burns,
carl, Lots B. C. D, and K Lamar's Hub
bolls, ulcers, cuta, bruises, uczotnu, scald Dlv of Iota 0, 10, 11 and 12 of Blk III
and pimples, skin eruptions. Only 2.1c OT Tucumcari, N. M.
at Elk Drug Store.
Lot 5 Block 13 OT Tucumcari; N. M.
II. B. J ONUS, Receiver
Subscribe now for the Nows. You cau
International Bank of Commerce
get It from now till Jan. !, 1014 for $1,
Tucumcari, N, M,
I
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rich, rod, puro lihiol
clears the brain
btrctigiheti.i digestion ;,i
A ixDsttlv. specific for Blood Poison ami .I.:;. .1;
M.ikc3

if'o

.

Bystctn

ifl

1
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Drives out Rheumatism nnd Stops the Pain; .
Alalnrln;
a woudurful totilo and
Thuu .ii..' n. t r .0 it.
r--

All noticeji of contest shall be submitted in writing, setting forth ),.

t

1

1

body-buildc- r.

F. V. LIPPMAN,

SAVANNAH, GA.

Tucumcari Steam Laundry
i
McCRAE
Newly equipped with the latest modern machinery. Patronize a home institution with a pav-roof
more that $750 per month. We guarantee Satisl'ae-tiounder the management of a tlinmujrlilv practical Laundry Man of twenty years experience.
All Garments Repaired and liutton Sewed On

O. L.

ll

n

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE

192 AND

WE WILL

DO TI1K

REST

TlIcP cl hth"1

,m 1j'1j('(' Hath Rooms
A
(.on,rul.ls nl(, (((m.
of
the
city
shops. If Your Razor Pulls,
yeniences
hriiitf it in and have it sharpened. The licst Darhers
at your service.
O. Sandusky, Propriotor
THE PALACE BARBER SHOP

Huh-Div- .

Pirn no news Items to No, 22, It l
not posMible to get around to each place
or to talk to each pernon, and everyone
should know some item which would be
of interest and greatly add to the local

I
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Dauber, Proprietor

THE BEST FOR
Sheep, Cattle, Horses, Poultry nttd Hngfl
USE IT NOW
Guaranteed by RoO. Chemical Concern, Lincoln, Nnbf.
sold by c. C. CHAPMAN
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Ctirc? Scabs. Chnscn Fllos, Sure Death to Llco Cortlficnto
Approval on Every Onn
Clovorninctit
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Rana

1
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ShlppltiR ordnrn promptly
Mntu ntroot, near Oporn Ilouito
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CONTENTION

At u meeting of the State Cotiitnittee
of the Ilepiiblietiti party of thu State ot
Xew Mexico, nultirly held pumuiiut to
a call therefor, tit the City of Satitu Fe.
thu State of Xew Mexico, Auyust
s. 1012. It was ordered that a deb'snte
convention of the Republican party ot
the State of Xew Mexico, be held nt the
'ity of Albiiipierqiie. Xew Mexico at
noon on the 12th day of Septemb r. A.
D., 101' fnt the ptirpoio of nominating
one
for Representative in
tho Oil f'oiiresn of the I'ni'ed Stntoh
,
nnd three Presidential
and the
transaction of such other biisliie.15 a
may regularly come before it.
The several counties of the State of
Xew Mexico are entitled to elect one
delegate for each one hundred votes or
fraction thereof above fifty cast for
the republican candidate
overnor
of New Mexico at the elect iou held on
November 7. It'll, and one delegate at
lar'e in addition thereto; upon which
basis the represniitntion in said convun-tiowill bo its follows:
Bernalillo
in delegates
T
'hnvoz
delegate?
17 delegates
f'olfrtx
''orry
delegate
lona Ana
H deleuatec
'ldv
j delegate;'
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Tk East Ht. Louis republican read
flovernor Wilson's own words in which
hp belittled Thomas .lolVorson, thu patron aaiut of the democratic party, a
"an aristocrat who libonitely prnetic
od the art of the politician," and
Inn democrat tc colleague on tln
!..
floor to get ' new p;ifroi
frt
the present campaign. Ho then
end the democrat io nominee for
having spoken slightingly of tlio snge
of Montieello. who. ho said, hnd been
one of th ideals of his childhood and
manhood.
Mr, Rodenliprg proceeded to show how
Governor Wilson hnd given the Chinese the high place of honor as work
ingmcn, to tho disparagement of
a of other nationalities nnd of
American labor; how he hnd sneered
at the farmers' Alliance and the
Knight of Labor; had rnilod ngnitiM
the grunting of pensions to uuion ol
diem unless wounded or disnblod in
battle, and then turned around hltn.Mdf
find applied for u pension from the
drnegie Foundu' ion, which he did not
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Went

RODENBERG TELLS WHAT'S

Iminly
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White Elephant Saloon
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WHISKEY
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'J. Kvguiar Ooav
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nU won ttl m
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First National Bank, Tucumcari, N. M.

if now hero for diluting
and oilier brand to milt our . ulnim
u
promptly tt mhI-order buiinc
f
mid Cigars
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the barn door, which later burned.

BEST BEER
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F A A
lui'uuiviiM Lodge Ni 2",
u Mitk)tn
M. uitvts
Regular
Hail
.iMU 3r ' Monday
ef each
weetiags
Mi.
Wttath at 7 Jtf
All Lntiu bnt
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01048011700
00200 Turtiliicnri Xews
Tucumcari News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of t ho interior, U. H. Land ' t )iui it nnir of t In Interior, P. S. Land
otllco at Tucniiican. New Mexico
Office at Tiicuincarl, New Mexico
duly 20, 1012
.Inly III, 1012
Not leu is hereby ghon that Josoph
Xotiee In hereby given that William!
U. Kuvnnniigh, of Tiicuincarl, N. M., S. Price, of Dml.iiiii, X. M., who on Apr
II '"''h, 101)11, made II E No 8000, for Orig
who on .November 17th, 1000,
NNV'-E No. 1.11(1.1, fur NW'i NW'-m.l X'a HW', Hoc 21, otnl
oc
l:i,t,.v N"- 011700. made Juno .1,
Twp 11 X, Rug 11 K., nml IWi HWVi
SP.i, Sec M, NU',4
Sec .11 Twp 12 X, Itni,' 11, li, X M P 1000, for H
Meridian Iiiih filed notice of intention Ni:i. Sei 2.1, and N',, XWV4 Hoc 24,
X M V Meridian
tn maid! Pinal Pivo Year Proof, to use Twp 10 X, It tig 20
tablisli claim to the laud above describ- has tiled notice of int atiou to make
ed, before Itui,'i.itur mid Ifccelver, U S Piinl P ve Year Pr iof on original und
Land OIIIpu, nt Tiicuuicari, X. M., on Three Year Proof on additional, to
elaiiu to i lie laud abovo describthe 11th day of October, 1012.
K. ed, before Itegister and Itucuivor, U 8
f'lulniant Xiiiiips a witneKHcH:
(Iran, Prnnlt Donahue, 0. II. Do Yum Land Ollice, at Tucumcari, N. M., on
pert, ami 0. II. .Smith, all of Tiiuumcari, the 8th day of October, 1012.
Claimant naines as witnossca: Ira
Sow Mexico.
llriscoo, Tiiciimcuri, N. M Abnor
K. A. I'rontlco, Hcg'iBtor
Hanley, X. M., it. A. Nowoll,
Smith.
.10
Aug 2
fit
ruciiincari, X. M., T. J. Briscoe, Dodson, Xew Mexico.
08204011-12Tncunicnrl Nuwa
If. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ug 2
Aug 10 fit
Department of tlio Inturlor, U. S. Land
Office at Tiicuinrar!, New Mexico
07051
rucoincnri News
July 11, 1012
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
in
Xotiee.
hereby given that Ilonjmnlii
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
It. Ward, of Loyd, N. M., who, on
20th, 1007, made II K No. 10.1.1.1,
Ollice, at Tucumcuri, Xew Mexico
for K,4 HKVi Hcc 0, mid W'j SV,
July II, 1012

012232

i

August

I.

7. lH 12

hereby uivi'ii tluit l'lillllp
of l.nvil. X. M., who mi

in

Nuli-i- '

IiiiIiiiii,

ltiiKi, limdo

!

-

I

('Iliilllllllt lltllllOS IIM wllllCSSt'St
T M. Viyiii, 1'. M. .Itinlisun. .1. O.
Minn h. nml .1. I'. Jiieksnii, all of Tticutu-rnri- ,
X. M.
It. A. Prentice, Register

012.122

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
)i;irtini'iit nl tln Interior, U. H. Lund
Ollice at Tin niin ari, Xow Mexico
AuuK-- t

1.

1

MM2

in

i

who

:

:

6.

OVU SPECIALTY IS COAL
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WILLIAM TROUP,

NEW MEXICO

IL L. BOON
Attorney and Counselor at Lav
OHlce East Matu Htroot
TUCUMCARI, :: :i NEW MEXICO

R. C. Stubbing it no longer interested in tho .'struct BuainogR at
Tucumcari, having turned the books and records back to W. W. Mayes,
from whom thoy were purchased
Mr. Mayci has sold saino to Taylor Sc Dykes, who will continue
tho business as "Quny County Abstract Company," and orrangemento
nre being tnado to make this a Bondod Abstract Company, for tho pro
tcction of its patrons. Reforonce is made to any one having had business dono by tho new firm.

Attomoy-ftt-La-

Judgt of Probate Court, Quay County
Office at Court Home.
Third St.
TUCUMCARI, ::

::

Proprietor

Quay County Abstract Company

J. D. aUTLIP

'Puonn 4
NEW MEXICO

O. IL FERGUSON
Physician it Burgooo
OQice and Residence, Muin Street
Telephone No. 180
TUCUMCARI, :: i: NEW MEXICO

CALL ON

KIRKPATRICK

& PHILLIPS

At the LOBBY BAR for good
Whiskey, Wine and
Cigars
All bottle And jup, trade
solicited

X-ra- y

-

M.

:

and

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL

0i:i2."
Tiiiiinicai Xt'WH
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
Depnilniciil nl tin- In'criiir. !'. S. Land
New Mexico
Olllec at
August M, 1012
hereby given that Amos
Notice
X.

TELEPHONE

ft

i,

-H-

,

Iiraal Buildings, Booms

TUUUMCAUI

011-128-

I

TiHiiiiii-an-

Ofllca

,
mnde
Sec 10, mid Adil'l II K Xo.
Xotiee is hereby given that Sterling
Mnv 11, 1000, for BV6 SW', Hoc 10,
DR. B. F. HERRING-PhyalclaW. Mtissingill. of f'ui tv, X. M., who, on
all in Twp 0 N. Rug .11, H, N M P
Iiiih filed notice of intention to March 1. 1007. made II E Xo. IfiOSS, for
and Horgoou
maho Pinnl Throo Year Proof, to es- Lots 1, 4, mid fi and SE',4 NW4 Sec Ollice Rooiua 1, 2, and 3, Herring Uldg.
tablish claim to the land above de- 0, Twp 0 X 20 E, X M P
Residence South Second Street
Meridian, has
scribed, before Itcgintor and Itecoivor
Uosldouco Phono 130
to make Final Oflico Phouo 100
11. H. Land Office, at Tucumcari, N. M., filed notice of intention
I'hree Year Proof, to establish elulni to
on the Ifl th day of October, 1012.
DR. II. D. NICIIOL8
Claimant na'incH no witnesses: J. V. the land above described, before Reg
Physician U burgeon
Ward, Tiicuuicari, X. M., Adam Long, ister and Receiver, U S Lund Otllce,
Office
East
Main
Tolephone 103
Loyd, X. M., Chaticoy Chopper, Loyd. it
Tuciiiiicaii, X. M., on the 14th day
X. M, Tobo H. Ward, Loyd, N. M.
TUCUMCARI,
:: NEW MEXICO.
if October, 1012.
It. A. ProuUcu, Register
Claimaiii names us witnesses: W. II.
.10
2
Ct
Aug
limns, M. L. Head, II. C. Stevens, and Modern Equipment,
01881 It. L. Cumiforil, all of Curry, X. M.
Tucumcari Xews
Largoat
Coil In N. AL
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
R. A. Prentice, Register
Graduate Nurses
fit
Department of the lutorior, U. H. Laud Aug
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Ullico ut Tucuiiicnri, Xow Mexico
Tucumcari, N. AL
07403
Tucumcuri Xews
.liiis :ti, 1012

-

of

Co,

PHONE 190

Attorney-ftt-Ln-

Alt-gli-

heiehy given that Millard
I'. Ilui'ir, f .Iniilan, X. M., who on
s,.it I.i'i !i. lIMili. maii AiM'l II E No.
012.122. tor Slit, Sim- !!, TV
(!., Itng
20 E. X M I' Meridian, has lilcfl tint ice
of intent Mm to inn lie Pinal Three Year
I'lnnf, tn establish claim tn I ln hi ml
before I,. P. Will in mi.
lilmvi'
I'. S. Citiiiiiis.ioiitr. at Muidock, X. M.
hi tlic 21th lay nf September, 1012.
'laiiiiiiiit naiiie a wit nesi'n:
ltnliftt K. llryati, If uum, X. M. Whir-liA. Aili'iiiaii, .Ionian, X. M. William
Taniii'r, .Ionian. X. M. Eddie Downs.
.Ionian, X. M.
It. A. Prentice, Register
1:1 fit
Aug Hi -pl

Walt,

Tucumcari Transfer

V. W. MOO&B

i

-

Ct

N'otirc

lntoru'1 Bauk ol Comuiorco
TUCUMCARI, N. M.

-

I'innl Five Yi'iir Proof, In eslim to tlic IiiikI iiIkiVi1 described
... 1'im
Register nml Receiver, I' H Land
OII'im- nt Titciiuiciiri, N. M., mi tin' 2.1nl
;i
of September, 1012.

N.'Wh

Ofllca over

'

U

i

.'tj'a

i

.

A ii(

I

Attoruoy-ftt-La-

--

II

E'i

.

f

CARDS

iiajiuy ii. Mcelroy

'

E Xo. 801M1,
inl Kith,
V. 't
mmiI
KUj SE", See
for nriy
iiml A.ld'l II I'. So. 0122.12. mail.'
'..':!,
limn, for WW. XE'', mid
Ahhii-- i
V". Hr.i,, nil in Section 20, Township .1 V, Itnngo III E, X. M. P.
Iiiih Wed nolii1)' of iiili'iitloii
Mi'i
ii ii

to in
tablish

PEOFESSIONAL

1

NOTICE I'OIl PUBLICATION
:
ii i
of flin Interior, I'. H. Land
((lliic .it Tiii'iiiit'iii I, N't'W Mexico

Phone 39

210

on

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depuitmuut ut the interior, U. S. Laud
Ollice ut lucumcari, Xew Mexico

08731
05043
tucumcuri Xoua
iiniuicuri Xews
HKillVti
PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Funeral Director and Embalnm
Department of thu Interior, U. X. Lund Dcpuiliucui ui the iutunui, U. a. Laud
July 11, 1012
TELEPHONE XO. 110
OUico ut lucuuicuri, Xuw Mexico
Ollice, at Tucumcuri, New Mexico
Xuticu is hereby given that Mary 111 S Secoud Street, Residence Upstairs
July 10.1012
E. hluiit, formerly Mary E. Hill, of
July 25th, 1912
XEW MEXICO.
Xuticu is heiuuy giuu thut Lmeliua
ltugluud, X. M., who, on Apiil 1st, 1007, TUCUMCARI, ::
Xoticu is hereby given thut Miss
UgduUj ot tlouau, aN. Al., who on August
made 11 E Xo. 10704, for SEV4 Sec 33,
Dauey, of Meliose, X. M., who, ou li, luuO, mudo 11 L .Nu, U001, lor atiVk
O. MAO BTANFIL
I wp 7 X, Kug 30, E, N M 1' Moridiuu,
1012.
o X, Rug
October Ifaih, 1007, mude 11 E No. 20701 aoc
Dentist
L, X. Al. I'.
hits filed notice of iutuutiou to muko
ciiiiiiiiint tiniiui as witnesses.
Office, room 4
:
Section
for
27, Twp fi X, Rug .MeriUiuu, liua uleU uuticu ol iutuutiou
to
establish
Final
Year
Three
Inrnel
Proof,
XE'i,
Building.
T. A. Wayne, W. A. Dtidson. Dclinon
.u uiuUu l iuui I nu leur rrool, to
claim to the laud above described, botl E, X. M. P. Moridiuu, has filed noTelephone No. AO.
Riley, and Earnest Itiley, all of Tu
ciutia iu the iuuU ubuvo itu- U. S. Coiuuiissioiiur TUCUMCARI, :;
L.
F.
t'oie
Williams,
:: NEW MEXICO. tice of intention to make Final Three aciibed botoie Aluiry
I'liini'iiri, X. M.
. laUuw,
U. a.
at Murdock, X. M., ou the 21st day of
It. A. Prentice, Register
Vear Proof, to estublish claim to thu Uuuiuiisaiouui, ut lluaaell, iN. Al.. uu tho
1012.
September,
DR. J. EDWiN MANNET
Ann lit Si,.pt 1.1 fit
Uud above described, before L. F. Wil- jiu uu ol aepieuiber, lol
Ld
Claimuut names us witnesses:
& Burgeon
uluuuuui liuuiea ua wituesseu: WillPhysician
wurd E. lluydeu, Ruglund, X. M, Johu
liams, IJ S Commissioner, ut Murdock,
New-OfiOOl
a. lluiria, ol liuasoll, X. Al., Thorn-uiam
Pp
firhi
of
Stuirs,
east
stairway
.
U. Pollard, McAIister, X. M, Sum r
New Mexico, on tl.o 2Uth day of August
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
lluwkiua, iluasull, X. M., eruou
J.
Yoreuborg Hotel.
(ireeii, ltugluud, X. M, Dun C. lirown
Department of the Interior. V. S. I. ami Tucuiiicuii Xews
1012
b. Uuucy, House, X. Al., Muiviu Heck,
0402fi
Jorduu, X. M.
lies. 'Phone 171
'Phone 8fi.
Ollice at Tiiciiiiieari, Xew Mexico
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Claimant names us wituessoa: J R cuny, X. M.
It. A. Prentice, Register
Aimust II, 1012
i'UCUMOARl, :: :: NEW MEXICO Cullup,
It. A. I'ruulice, Itegister
Department of the interior, U. ti. Laud
Melrose, X. M., T. J. Cullup,
,ug 230 5t
Xotiee i heieliv given that Maud
23 fit
Of lice at lucumcari, Xew Mexico
July
Melrose, N. M., Jack Peiiuer, Ard, N.
springer, forinerly Maud Jones, nf .lor
DR. RICHARD COULBON
July 11, 1012
M., Walter Howard, Ard, N. M.
dnii. X. M. who on February 2.". 1007,
07030
Tucumcuu Xews
Notice is hereby given that Hugh Tuciiiiicuri News
00201
Pbvslclau & Surgeon
Seel ion 11.
made II E Xo. I.V.iil. for N I'
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
R. A. Preutlco, Register
ot Umty, X. M., who ou
Jt'OR PUBLICATION
NO'llCii
liiassell,
i doort west of First
Hnnk.
National
M
K,
X
P
2(1. Twp 7X, If nj! 20
Meridian July 2fi, 1000. uiudu 11
Uepurtmout ol' the luturlor, U. S. Luud
No. 0152, for Department of the interior, U. S. Land
23 fit
July
Main Street.
has filed notice of intention to ninhe SW', Sec 20, and Add'l 11 K Xo. 014010
Of live ut lucuuicuri, New Mexico
Olllco ul Tucumcuri, New Mexico
establish
Proof,
to
Vear
Telephone No. 186.
Pinal Three
31, 1012
July
12, 1010, lor thu SK',i
made
December
July 20, 1012
beclaim to the land above deet ihed.
04150
Tucumcuri Xews
Besidenco Phone 230
X'utico is hereby given that Walter
Notice is hereby givou thut Sherman
Do, all in Tup 6 X, Itng 10, K, X
fore I.. P. William. P S CoiniiiiHsinner Sue
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
XEW MEXICO
::
Priesiiur, of Jordan, X. M., who on TUCUMCARI,
M P Meridian, has Hied notice of inPuts, of Kirk, N. M., who ou Deuombur
at Murdoch. N. M.. on the loth day of
II E Xo. lSDfifi,
March
1007,
I,
made
Department
of the interior, U. S. Laud 1, 10UO, mudo 11 L Xo. 13371, for SW'Vi
tention
Final
Pioul
Year
Five
tu
make
September. 1012.
See 20, Twp 7 N, Rug itu E, N Al i'
C
W
to establish claim to the laud above de lor SW'i fcec 21, Twp 7 X, Rug 20, E,
Ollice at Tucuinr nri, Xew Mexico
HAWKINS
Claimant naiio'i as wituescoM
N M P Meridian, lias tiled notice of in
Meridian bus tiled uutiuu of iutuutiou to
Register
before
and
scribed,
Itecoivor,
Nntnrv
Pnhllr
.1.
.1. D. Akins.
W. Akins. II. If. Mnr
July lfi, 1012
muko 1'iuul Th i eo lour Proof, to esLand Ollice at Tucumcari, X. M., teutiou to make.. iuul Iivo Your Proof,! At News Otl ce
and C II. Wyatt. all of J.irdnn.X.M. U
M.
N.
Tucumcari.
i
Xotiee is hereby given that Susan tablish claim to thu luud ubuvo describo establish cum
to the i and ubove doou tho 10th day of October, 1012.
If. A. Prentice, Register
L. Looney, of Tucumcuri, X M, widow ed, before L. 1'. Williams, U. 8.
Claimant uuiiies us witnesses: 0. A. scribed, before Itegister uud Receiver
Ann 10H.pt 1.1 fit
ut MuiducU, X. M., ou tho
of James A Looney, deceased, who on
Perdue, W. C. Hitch, II. P. Whiteside, V S Laud Ollice, at Tucumcuri, N. M.,
on the 11th day of October, 1012.
01 1700
and 11. Y. Dibble, all of Ojiay, N. M.
Tuetiiiineaii News
ROHKUT S.
February 13, 100(1, made II E Xo. 7103, 17th duy ot September, 1012.
us wilueases: 11. 13.
Cluiuiuut
P. A.
Claimant names us witnesses:
R. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
E'.j SW'i nnd Lots 3 und I, See 10 Pruter, 11. S. uuiiies
t.r
F,
AnT.
Utay, uud Fruuk
Mrs.
Jim
Kirk,
Lulu
lirown,
. P. S. Laud
Sicilian,
DepMilllielit nf the III
Aug 2 .10 fit
Township 11 X, Rug 32 E, X M P Me- Pitts, ull of Rugluud, N, M.
derson, mid Mis. J. S. Bryan, ull of
OI!ice at Tticninenii. New Mexico
IMIONKOI Tl'C'L'.MCAHI. N.M. riudiau, has filed notice of intention to
11. A. Preutice, Registur
hi dan, X. M.
01100
Tucumcari Xows
August 7, 1012
Aug 2 Aug 30 fit
A.
Itegister
It.
Prentice,
esFive
Pinal
Year
to
make
Proof,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notice is hereby niveii that William
If ill Doubt of Getting Water, Wrlto ablixh claim to the land ubove doscribod Mcfirniin, of llaiiis, X. M who, on Department of the interior, U. H. Land Aug 210 fit
Tucumcuri Xews
011352
O. S. GREASER. Obiir. N. M.
Oftico at liieumcan, Xew Mexico
Register and Recelver,U B Land
Aii).'iiht 27th, 100(1. made II K Xo.l021fi
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
locating. Scores Ollice, at Tucumcari, N M, on the 14th
July .11, 1012
''"NOTfcE FOR PUBLICATION ,M.
for orig SKI', and Add'l II K Xo. 011700
Depititiueut of the luteiior, U. S. Laud
Nut ice is hereby gix.-that ('lias.
Absolute
dav of June. 1000, for
satisfied
references.
made he
of
Oltieo ut 'l ucuuicuri, Xew Mexico
tho interior, U. S. Land
of
Depait.ne.it
1012.
day
of
September,
all in Section 2S, Township fiX, Sattervvlrio, of Oiiny, X. M., who on
antco.
Xew Mexico
July 20, 1012
at
as
names
witnesses:
claimant
l'.'UO,
K
1),
II
M
tiled
January
No. 0870
P Meridian, has
made
l.'ng 27 K. X
is heruby giveu that William
Notice
JlllV
1012
31,
gMMmMHHMMMMVMMHMMMWHBm
Chavez, Castleberry, X. M., II. X.
Sec 27, Twp S N, Itng 10 H,
nut ice of intent inn to ma he Pi mil Three for SW
Cooper, of Dodsou, N. M., who on
.Notice is hereby given that (Ioorgo
THE TRIALS OF A TRAVELER
Ye.tr Proof, to ctnblMi claim to the N M P Meiidiau has died notice of in A. Perdue,
K.
S. Ii. Neafus, and 11. M. Muy 11th, 1000, mudo Add'l Homestead
ilrubbs,
,..
...
X.
on
who
of
M.,
(Juiiy,
p
yntiuun
Vt.
Berkshire,
Murry tent ion to make final Five Year Proof
"and lirown, all of Tucumcuri, X M.
In ml above described,
before
'
Entry No. 011352, for W'j NW' Sec
I, 100U, uiiide II E Xo. EMMfi ,," .,'
W. Shaw, P S (iiiniuissioiier, nt HaHsell to establish claim to the laud above December
Vt.,
nerkshire,
"aatid
h"
0,,n8M
'"
fi, uud SE'A XEi4
8
30
K,
uud NE'i SEVi,
X,
Rug
Twp
32,
for
Sec
It.
Register
A.
Prentice,
Wi,
September,
N. M., mi the 2ut h day of
described, before Register and Iteceivei N M P
ft
troubled with constipation
Sec 0, Twp 0 X, Rug 30 E, N M V
.Meridian, has died notice of was
10, Aug 10 fit
July
1012.
P S Land Oflico at Tucuiiicuii, X. M.p
Meridian, bus filed notice of intention
intention to make Final Five Vnar and Indigestion til! I bognn to uno Dr.
Claimant names as witnesses:
on the 10th day of October, 1012
to make Final Throo iear Proof, to esI
Pionf,
to
establish
claim
the
to
laul
have
which
Life
Pills,
King's Xew
J.'diliah J. Mallow, David J. Allen,
Claimant mimes as witnesses: John
04740 tablish claim to thu luud ubove describTucumcari News
Plba Mnnnell. and Willimii A. Mont- P. Abbott, Rob Kennedy, It. W. Wallis abuse described, before Itegister and found nu excellent remedy." For till
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ed, before Register uud Receiver, U S
Itecoivor 1.' S Land Ollice, at Tucumcari
gomery, all of Harris, X. M.
and Tom Jones, all of Quay, X. M.
or kidney troubles there Depaitmeiit of tho interior, U. S. Land
liver
stomach,
V
1012
liana Ollice, ut ucumcari, X. M., on
M,
on
Kith
day
the
of
October,
It. A. Prentice, Itegister
R. A. Prontico, Register
Office at Tucumcari, Xow Mexico
Oulv 2f,e at Elk
is
nothing
better.
tho
iSth duy of October, 1012.
Hugh
names
as
witnesses:
Claimant
fit
0
SeptO
Aug
July 31, 1012
Aug 210 fit
It. Mrassell, Moody F. Hrassoll, W. E. Drug Store.
Cliuuiuut iiumes us witnesses: J. J.
Notice is hereby given that Sylvatiia Avery, Tucumcuri, N. M., I. J, Briscoe,
Springer, and John Abbott, nil of (juiiy,
0S288
Tiiciinicar! News
May, lorinorly Sylvauia Barry, of Loyd lucuuicuri, n. At.,
OGOfil
Xew
Mexico.
Jim Potter, Uodson
Tiicuinrari Xews
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
V M., who, on May 21st, 1000, made X. M., Will Cupp, Dodsou, N. M.
It.
Register
A.
Prontico,
NOTICE
PUBLICATION
FOR
Laud
8.
Department of the Interior, P.
Homestead Entry, Xo. 8105, for EVa
R. A. Prentice, Register
HO Ct
Department of the interior, U. S. Lund Auk
'
Ollice at Tucumcari, New Mexico
NK', and E'. HE',, Sec 14, Twp 0 X, Aug 2 Aug 30 fit
I iiciimcari, Xew Mexico
at
Ollice
Itng 31 E, X. .M. P. Meridian, has filed
OSfisS
August 7, 1912
I'luimicaii Xewa
July 11, 1012
co of intention to mnke Final Five Tucumcuri News
no'.
PUBLICATION
FOR
NOTICE
Uenjnmln
given
that
Notice is hereby
07200
Notice Is hereby given that John L
''i.-uProof, to establish claim to the
('. Dmie, of Porrest, X. M., who on
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Kuwitiaugh, of Tucumcari, N. M., who Department of the interior, U. S. Laud
hind above described, before Register Department of the Interior, V. S. Land
Office at Tucumcuri, Xew Mexico
20, 10117. made II K Xo. 10120, for ou January 11, 100, . made 11 K No,
and Receiver V. H. Land Office, nt
31, 1012
21. Twp 7N, Itng HIE, 142.14, for NW'
July
Ollice nt Tucumcuri, New Mexico
Ki, Secti.-und
SUM
SVi
X M., on tho Nth day of Oc-- j
Y.
l P Meridian, has filed notice of in
N
given
ia
Homer
hereby
that
Xotiee
July 20, 1012
MW', SW'i Sec .11, Twp 12 X, Rug 32,
.- tober, 1012.
tent.on to make l inal ll.reo ear Proof ,, N M j, Merlcllnn haa nicd notice of Dibble, of (Juav, X. M.. who, on Sep
Notico ia hereby given that Ernest
Claimant names us witnesses: R. II. Ivors, of Murdock, N. M., who, on Mar.
I., establish clam, to tl.,. laud above
to make Pinal Pivo Year tember 2 I0H7. made II E Xo. 20210.
IltMt
.ll.m..s U. S ,,roo ioh tljllIlU,Hh ,alm to the land for XW'i Sec :t2, Twp 8 X, Rug 30 E.
scribed, beforee I.. I.
Moyett, Phil Slinhan, and George Bell, 13, 1007, mudo II E No. 10100, for NEVl
('...nmlssloner at Murdock. N M.,
iof Tucuiiicari, X. M., R. C. Abercrombie Sec 23, Twp 0 N, Rng 31 E, N M I'
abovo described, before Itegister n,l V M P Meiidinn, lias filed notice of
the 17th dav nf September, 1012
Meridian, has filed notico of intentlou
U S Land Office, ut Tucuiiicuii intention to make Pinal Three Year
if Loyd, X. M.
Itoceiver
Claimant names as witnesses:
to mnko Final Three Year Proof, to esProof, to establish claim to the laud
10)2
on
12th
X.
M,
the
day
of
October,
A.
R.
Register
"SI.,
Prontico,
(ioorgo H. McDonald, Porrest, X.
tablish claim to tho lund abovo describabove described before Register and
names
as
Claimant
witnesses:
Charles
ug 111 Kipt 1.1 5t
Itichar.l P. Hicks, Porrest, X. M., Will- Wini tli, Archie liiillinger,
U
Tucumcuri
ut
Ollice,
Land
ed,
Itecoivor,
boforo L. F. Wlllinms, U. S.
Joo Kit, und
Ever spend a summer vacaiam .1.
tint tin, Plain, X M., John J.
X. M., ou the 10th day of October, 1012
nt Murdock, N. M., ou tho
W.
Wright,
all
of
Mary
Tticumcarl.X.M
tion in a loir cabin up in
Mnrdlck, Porrest, X. M.
as
rucumcnrl
News
names
14fh
High,
witnesses:
duy
Claimant
07075013077
of
Septoiubor, 1012.
R. A. Prutitico, Kogistor
It. A. Prontico, Register
the northern woods on the
H. ilrassell, W. E. Springer, George A.
Claimant names us witnesses: EdNOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
Ct
Aug
Aug 0 SeptO fit
210
lake
shores of a crystal-clea- r
Perdue, and Moody F. BniBsell, ull of
Department of tho Intorior, U. 8. Lai.d ward 8. Dreon, J. V. Qreathouso, Stuart
T. Morso, 0. O. WilliamB, nil of Murfilled with irniny bass or
(Jniiy, X. M.
OiTioe, at Tucumcari, Now Mexico
00710-012- 271
Tiicuuicari Xews
081fil 01104
Tuottnicuri Xews
It. A. Prontico, Registr r
dock, N, M.
muskelluiige?
You have
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
1012
July
25th,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Aug 230 fit
R. A. Prentice, Register
missed n treat in such a
Department nl the Interior, P. S. Land Department of the Interior, U. U. Land
2
Aug
30
Aug
is
givou
hereby
John
Xoticu
that
6t
R.
retreat, but it is yours to
07740
ODIco at lucumcari, Now Mexico
Ollice al Tiicuuicari, Xew Mexico
Tiicuincarl Xews
i.
N.
on
of
M.,
whr
Melrose,
Cullup,
April
if
you
this
enjoy
summer
July .11, 1012
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Tucumcari
Nown
07855
August 7, 1012
2llth, 1007, made II E No. 17402, for
wish.
The keen air, the
is hereby given that Hniiire Department of thu interior, U. S. Lund
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Xotiee is hereby given that John B. F. Xotiee
XW'4 Sec 27, and Add'l II E No. Department of tho Interior, IT. S. Land
blue
brilliant
of
who
N.
the
Mexico
M.,
Tucumcari,
sunshine,
Decker,
New
Tucumcari,
Office
at
Thaggard, of Qimv, N. M., who on Fob-ri013077, mudo November 28, 1010, for
July 31, 1012
Oflico at Tucumcari. Now Mexico
waters, the urcen woods mean
Xo. 2.1001, on July 20, 1007, niudu II 13 No. 18820
rv 20, 1008, made II
for orig. NK'j Hoc 10, and Add'l II K
Xotico Is hereby given that Reubiti
July 20, 1012
SWy,, Sec 22, ull iu Twp 5 N, Rng 31,
a healthy, happy outiiic, brimfor orlg XWi and Add'l II F.
is
Notico
heroby
givou that Angelina
made August 2H, 1000. for XHV, Xo. 011047, made Nov. 18, 1010, for the C. Hook, of House, X. M., who ou Muy
ful of enjoyment, but to enjoy
X. M. P. Moridiuu, has filed notice of
NKVi Sec 18, all in 0th, 1007, made II E No. 17fi01 for
Woathorford, of Kirk, N. M., who on
all In Sec BS. Twp 8N, Rug 20F., X M KVj SHi, mid
via
trip
the
utmost
to
no
the
intention to make Final Thrco Yoar May 20, 1007, inado II E No. 17894, for
P Meridian, has filed notice of inten Twp 12 X, Itng 12 K, N M P Moridian, XWVi Sec 33, Twp fi N, Rng 20, E, N
in-(lied
Proof, to establish claim to tho land 8EV4, Soe 5, Twp 0 N, Rng 31 E, N M
to
intention
of
notice
M
tiled
has
of
make
notice
has
P
Meridian,
Proof,
Year
Final
to
Three
tion
make
ubuvo described, before L. F. Williams P Morldtan, has filed notico of Intento establish claim to the laud above Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish teutiou to make Final Fivu Year Proof
,
Fast limited trains of comfort
diiHcrlbed. before Itegister and Ite.eiver claim to the land abovo described, be to establish claim to tho land above do-P S Commissioner, at Murdock, N. M,, tion to mnko Final Commutation Proof,
Com-U
U
M.
W.
Roglstor
Receiver,
and
Land
8
ft
M.,
Shiuv,
X.
scribed,
fore
before
to establish claim to tho land above doTiiciiiucari,
H
P
Land Olllee at
daily
convenience
and
on tho 26th day of August, 1012.
Oflire, at Tiicuincarl, X. M., on tho 14th missioiier ut IIiihhcII, X. M., ou thu 18th
scribod, boforo Ii. P. Williams, U 8
on the 10th day of September, 1012
to Chtcaco, St
Cluimant names as witnesses: T. J. Commissioner at Murdock, N. M., on
day of October, 1012.
dav of September, 1012.
riaimatil mimes as witnesses:
and
Louis
other
Cullup, Mclroso, N. M., Q. W. Mooro, tho 17th day of Soptembor, 1012.
Claimant nainos as witnesses: EdClaimant iiumes as witnesses: Albert
Quay, N. M It. W.
Peter Larlsts
yateways to vacaJohnathan II, Walker,
Claimant names ns witnesses! CamilWtillis. Quay. X. M J. II. Wallis, Quay ward Hradloy, Abraham Hull, Tom Car- E. Perkins,
Melrose, N. M., Jack Petinor, Ard, N,
tion land.
X. M., (leorge lliill'iuaii, of Loouey, Xew roll, mid Caroline Suit, all of TiicuuiCharles Darnell, und John L, House,,
la
Bostle, J. J. Bostle, William n.
M., Wultor Howard, Ard, N. M
uoif rou law
Mnxlpn.
I! mc lumuiri
all of Ilouso, X. M.
Fred Capps,, all of Kirk, N. M.
cari, N. M.
iu4 bcl run i n
outluf
txn
R. A. Prontico, Register
It. A. Pretitice, Register
R. A, Prontico, Register
R. A. Prontico, Register
R. A. Prentice, Register
July 2J.Aug 23 5t
U. 8. DEVOIL Agout
Aug 0 HepIO fit
Aug 2 Aug 80 It
Aug 230 51
Aug 230 5t

hereby given that Lulu O.
Lookord, of Curry, X. M., who ou Jan.
I, 1007, made 11 H Xo. lilObS, for SE',1
Modioli 1.), Twp 7 X, Rug 28 li, X M
P. Muiidiuii, lias tiled notice of intention to iniiko Final Pivo Year Proof,
to establish claim to lie laud above described, before Murry W. Hhaw, L'. fj.
Cummissiouer, at iiussull, X. M., ou
the Ird day ol hupteiuber, 1012.
Will
Claimant names us witnesses:
iiiiu T. Mote, Cuny, X. M., Mrs. Kllu
Ackluy, Curry, X. M., .1. I. lluruiuu,
Uousu, X. Al., Daniel W. Cecil,, Curry,
New Mexico.
It. A. Prentice, Register
Aug 210 fit
Xotit--

made II E Xo.
:I2 Twp ION, Rug
:ilK, X M I' Meiiiliaii. has tiled notice
of intent inn to make I'innl Five Vear
I'lnnf, in eslalilish claim to the land
liefoie Register and
above
Receiver 1' S Land Olliee at Tiii'tiincari
X. M. on the UO h dav of Septemlier.

Dccmlicr Id. l!Ml.i.
07 Hi for SW'i See
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LOCALS

was stopping tit the
House Wednesday and Thursday.

Ubns. and

.1

dtug salesman, is

Copr

C. Bishop
yesterday.

in town.

Was

A.

11.

Ilnko of PL Worth, was
the city Thursday.

W. M. Stone, the .Itrfin p. Horkofnller
No. '2, was stopping at thp Covor on
Wednesday of this week, soiling tits

Dnlhnrtj wan here

Hillhouse, of Tulsa,
wns in town this week.
Mrs.

famous 'product.

I'tesH Illinium is here todny from thu

Special Shoe Sale

A ma

H. M.

It. Ai Tracy, o
Plnu ailny,

n

up from Ft. Worth,

Oeiinott wns ovop from
rllio Thursday.

I). Polmboeuf, wife, two children,
his mother and sister, Miss Polmbooitf.
left last night for HI Pnso for a visit.

Darnell, of liua, are

oo

Itidil Mills, 9t ISudeo, was heie
Thursday.

dale, of Kansas city, a hardware

A.

snluNtiiHii.
A. A. dosaurd, the
In town.

Tom Taylor Is ill this week.

Thtrrsiliiy,
W. 0. Duiisoii eunio up
lie
night and mumbled over today,
is with Kohu Mios., nf Moiiloyn.

V. R.

$2,000.00 WORTH OF GENTS, LADIES
m

MISSES, BOYS AND CHILDREN SHOES

uu.i.

liol) Itanoli.

C. D. .Inckson, of Dallas, was here
We are Informed the KIk Clnb 1ms
Mrs.
Swnlii
Thursday on business.
made a change. Mr. and
Ilunry Ourdner, of Oklahoma City, Is are there no lunger, and a colored man
horo this wuek.
R, II. Knnpp, was down here from
succeeds them.

H. M. Sullivan,
Is In ho city.

Walker
OH

Is

of Dhlknti,

building

n

Vital struct.

Colorado Springs this week.

Te.xss.

No ball gaum here iu?xt Sunday, bnt
Sunday. Sept 1 and Labor Dny tho Kl
Paso team will cross bats with the

reahloiifo Tucunifuri

Are being mercilessly slaughtered.
They are this season's goods, but
mostly one or two pairs of a kind.
In some instances these shoes are
reduced SO PER CENT. We
wish to clean up these lots before
the fall season opens, and it will be
to your pocketbook's benefit to buy

W. K. Austin wns up from Kl Paso

latter part of this week.

the.

Tiddle-do-wlnk-

J. 1.. Buchanan of Santa Rosa, whs
Mrs. A. h Carter is expected dnily In town on business Thursday.
P. M. MoMiiniiUs. of Now Vcfk, Is nnd Mr. Carter has mows in tho Cnr-tont tho Uovor House.
W. A. Btti'lmnau, of Cuervo, spent
building on Main street, formerly
owned by him. He is with the IJailrond Wednesday night in the city.
Mr. John Ornysun is visiting is tho Company.
Wklto Mountain vicinity.
J. K. Young, of Quail, Texas, spcir
the last few days in this city.
D. McKuighl, chief of Mall Clorks,
to
Hvans Opera House continues
Was la ho ity yoslerdny.
Mrs. II. C. Duwill has leturwd !rm
draw gni.d houses nt the picture shows
every night, nnl it furnishes recrea- an extended visit in Kansas.
Mr. and Mr?. Mcfammon's baby ka tion to the mind. Siiiiietimi-- the house
boon 111 for several dnys.
M. V. B.ihttn, of Kudee, X. M.. was!
is crowded, showing their appreciation
in town shopping yesterday.
of the splendid entertainment.
W. P. CniVey. uf DoBvor. paid TV
'
camtarl n visit this week,
Mr. duties, the real estate man from
The Concert Hand rendered another
r

s

,

OF US AND BUY NOW

concert last night in the open air. Bv Obur. wb.--. in town yesferdav.
nest Thursday tho band wtgon will
Ileiry Campbell was in town from
no doubt be ready, when the hoys will
.Ion latter part of the Weelt.
iin
wndo tholr best. "Pall In the baud

Mrs. Mr 'miiniun is ctijoyftig n v'sit
nram hor brother for a few days.
Messrs. Williams ami Young arp go
lag to Colorado to liny horses.

These lots consist of everything in
footwear, high or low shoes,
oxfords or pumps, all kinds
of leathers, all styles of
makes. Sale now going on.

gon."
FARMERS ATTENTION!

"Midget" Wise

Mm. Ethel Wertehin. of California.
Is horo visiting Mrs, HOie Walker.

Is in

from Forrest

.

We

ate pleased to announce that the

Tucumcari Auto Co. has something new
to show the farmers which is no less
plow.
It will
than a
the
brother to the present editor nf
News, whica irritates him extremely. pay those interested to investigate. .
sample plow may be seen at tho Tucum
No wonder.
enri Auto Go's store on Smith St, one
block east of the Ulcuruuk hotel.
DON'T PAY INTEREST ON COAL
Coal advances in price in just n tf
I. os u than a dozen altogether. Prices
short while. Kconomy should be an
object with every laboring man. To nit in half.
day is tho day to buy the coal you will
Arthur Uohlenborg returned
HAVE TO Bl'KN during tho coining
Paso and Las Ctuces.
troin
winter. Think this over and phono the
Tuftimcnri Transfer Co. for prices
A. P. Stone, of Raton, was in the
WILLIAM TROUP, Prop., Phono 100
10-city the latter part of this week.
X. M.. today.
Kverybndy knows .Tim.
so
is
often mistaken for a twin
and he

g

Monro, of Iowa, is horo this
looking for investments in land.

TlRlpl)
Wools

Thp tJhl Bpliublo City Itakory

(roryrhlng in flip bakery line.
to slay.

ha.--

Here

VP. S. llniiHon. of Hoy, N. M., the
llgllt weight pugilist, is stopplug nr the
aintirock.
--

Mr. VflirehiUl was hern yesterday
roprospntln" thp Interstate Casualty CV
of Snntn lfe.

j

sraei

I

N. C. Van Vorhees was here
Dr. Noble, nf TucMiiiican. otie of the
Phillip Kutimer. of Oconee, III:, is head physicians in the Tueumcnii hos
of this week from .leiicho. Tea
horo on business, and is stopplug at pital. was in the city Wednesday slink
tho Ulonrook.
I. B. Lanen.-toof Wichita, Kana
inu hands with old acquaintances and
"I ii Hi ainl
a
N'otenberg,
was
guest
the ploper ttill,! '"
of
the
business.Spanish Anieri
transacting
Mrs. P.. Bnen has tnovnil to town for ciin. Hov. N. M.
whv not .'
tho winter to vol tho benefit of our
splendid schools.
lohu ICngor has purchased the . K.
Miss Stella Blyoth, of Amanllo, spent
FLYING MEN FALL
victims to stomach, liver und kidney Wednesday and Thursday nights at the Dnggins property on Center stteet.
II. II. M Donald, of Ilprrlngton. tho troubles just like other people, with like Virenborg.
U. H. Winters has leased tho
Station auditor fur tho Rorli Island results in loss of appetite, backache,
pioperty on Second tret.
was horo this votk.
Kd. Love hns sold his rosidouco to
nervousness, headache, und tired, listless, rui down feeling. But there's no .lot- Isriod and Imivos for Vancouer.
Mrs. S. ('. Cainpliell and children
W
need to feel like that as T. D. Peebles, Washington soon.
s.
W.
Irwin,
II.
nnd
T. J.
Shorrnd
returned from Kansas City Saturday.
Henry, Tenn., proved. "Six bottles of
A vara, nttended tho Baptist Associu
Anhitect .Murray left Wednc&iuy
Klectric Bitters" ho writes, "did more
tlon horo this wook.
Tho honlth otllcer i looking uvcr the
to give me new strength and good ap- uight for Piilnclos, Tp.vns, on business,
and rest uu rants this week.
hotels
Bachelor Turner is progressing nic( petite than all other stomnch remedies lie will also visit Naeogdoi ties, Texas.
Iv thin week. Mr. Middlptmi savs
I used." So they help everybody.
Its
Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Unve Afietcr.
caught him pi.i, nig ' lnil.Iiiij.' iuiii(l.' folly to suffer whon this great remedy
W. H. I'tiondc-- . Iianlwaie s.ile.maii
a hov, on Aiudny.
n fin ij.' He we
We
1 in tin
will help you from the first doso. Try of
:m here this week try-nt. l.i'ins,
it. Only 50 cents at KIk Drug Store
distant, dim future.
T"
iii nice inn
liantn it was
.',
.1
It. Wasson is building a large
bioom
preparatory to buying
corn.
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best I'aril:' lei of .lliV
Ici 'lie
cliool 111 tlii West to t Ii i ,. triilonii.
foi cimI ser ice, hniiig recently ein
ployed .Mr. (leo. C. Taylor, who. for se- years, held a prominent position

.

i

erl
in

the division of appointments

of the

I'nited Stntes civil soivice at Wash
I

itigUm. I). C.
Mr. Tavlor persnnally
cotiehes each student who i preparing

lor an exnmui'iMon, and also assists
him in m.iliiiiu application, etc.

Tho'e iiitere.-ti- l
should write for
complete informal ioa concerning the
civil sen lee courses in residence or by
correspondence.
Address
ALBl'QIT.Rl.in- - M'KIVKHS ff.-LKfi-

ini-i- i

wan-Jiuiis-

Mr.

.

Iffll

COMING!
We take pleasure in
announcing that

BUSTER
BROWN
AND HIS
T1 II n

They're the real, live characters, the
illlQWCu
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GRAND FREE ENTERTAINMENT
IN FRONT OF OUR STORE

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AUG. 24, 1912
Don't allow your children to miss this great event

& LAW SON
TAFOYA
TUCUMCARI'S QUALITY STORE

i

Tho Nows to

Jin

1,

1014, for 11.00

--

ILittx Campbell and Mr. Wonnei, ot
.li.n, were visitors in the city Inst
Thursday. Mr, Cnmphpll's daughter i
t
.i
nfiit in the Tucumcari High School

i

i

enterprising

merchant. T. A
foi
left Wednesday night
York, and will be gone several
l. uvlng goods tor his many cuv

head

'liners.

Don't Fail To See Them
u

11

.San

lii,

Will be here to entertain the parents
ana cnildren of this town and vicinity.

.nil

-

ialists"

N. M.
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Speedy Stitcher Awl

A

Smith is clerking at tho Voien
Hotel during the absence of Cha
Maix'iiev. and makes u swell looking
latnllo. I.
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School

Albuquerque,

With One or Three Year's Subscriptions to

Im tm

Mm,
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verv ones voti wnnr tn
-- uti.i
.i ,.i.i uut iDC
biiiiuicii
iuuuiu
miss them.

a line

Onldwell. Miss Katie Ma
and " Bed" Diwi
Mnhoney
has.
.h in y
on a
Canadian
the
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"The Special

INDIAN KILLED ON TRACK
Near Itoilielle, 111., an Indian went
to sleep on a railroad track and was
killed by the fast express. He paid
for his carelessness with his life. Of
tin its that way when people neglect
coughs and colds. Bon't risk your life
when prompt use of Oi.King's New
will cure them and so prevent
a dangerous thioat or lung
trouble.
a
cured
mu
completely
in
shott
"It
time, of a teriible cough that followed
a severe attack of I. a flripp," writes
.1. It. Watts, Ploydada, Texas, "ami I
regained LI pounds in weight that I
had lost." (jiiick, safe, reliable und
giiarautee.l. fiUc and 1.00. Trial bottle fiee at KIk lrug Store.

OENERAL BOOTH DIES
London, Kng Aug. 'JL den. Booth,
i. Hinder of the Salvation Army, died
.it lo:. 10 last night from septic jioixMi
itig, following an npeiatioti foi cataract
of the eye some time ago. II is son was
appointed to nil the vacancy made by
the deatli of the father.

The Wichita Weekly Eagle
eelits to, ,.
,,ee
ootl
,i,ect to the
,,,. W,..t
and
Wcekh Lagle and the 8pee.lv

Weil.! oO

Olh.e.

Stitcher

EMPLOYMENT
The I'nited States go eminent is in
need of hundreds of skilled olllce as
sistants in the departmental, Philip
pine and Panama service. The salaries
range from .fitOO a year upward with
splendid opportunities' for promotion.
Schuster, Loeb, C'ortelyon and hundreds
of others have obtained positions of
eminence and trust in tho service. The
work is pleasant, hours short, position
sure, ami, for the competent, advancement certnln.
The Albuquerque Business College of-

i

h,

Th.;

THE BEST METROPOLITAN
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
In the southwest. Has Prank Ciiipentor'8 nrtlcloa,
"A Kniiuin at
Washington. I.
Prof. A. M. Ten Kycfc. N'mistis Kxjinriinmit .Station,
l.ster Miliisot. ami Ada Cuir.,1 Worlnn Tor the ladloa, Mutt and JulV bv
Bud I'ishei. Associate Press, Base Ball and Markets.

t."

THE SPEEDY STITCHER AWL
Sell, everywhe.e lor a dollar.
Has live needles, nd.iustablo bobbin
and thiead inside. All msole ot handle, mado of best hard
Maple,
iliiarantced by the Weekly liagle.

FILL OUT THE BLANK AND BEND TODAY
The Wichita iKnn.)

IJagle.

Wiohitn. Kansas
Liiclused plenso find

UNOLE SAM OFFERS

e.,

t

yo will
Awl at
e.

fill

coiits forune year, or ii.im fur three yoarn, for

which plottso Bond ino Tho Wiohitn Weekly linylo ouo your

three years

ami pur your h'op tlffor,

N'fiUle
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Hip Upoody Wiltclmr Awl.

